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FOR EXTENSION OF
P . O i J O ALASKA
Premier McBride to Visit Washington Seeking Co-operation
of American Government.
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Prince George Townsite
Will be Cleared Shortly

$3 PER ANNUM

l(|7|r|7M
NO CAI1SET0 "KICK' SEEKING ALIOI IN
DEFENSEJF INDIANS
Laborers Have Little Cause for

Complaint.—Says Fair
Wage Officers.

Witnesses Swear AccusediWere
in Nicola Valley at Time of
Constable's Murder.

Complying with a request from the
royal consul for Italy in Canada,
that an investigation be called reSir Richard McBride will seek the
At the preliminary hearing before
garding the way his fellow countryco-operation of the United States
Stipendiary Magistrate Pearse, held
men
were
being
treated
on
the
Fogovernment in a project ior extendley, Welch and Stewart construction in-Kamloops on March 12th., a sening the Pacific Great Eastern rallwork between this point and Tete sation was offered when several Inby main and branch lines
way
Jaune, the department of labor in- dian witnesses swore that the prisonthrough Alaskan territory, tapping
structed its Fair Wage Officer at ers Paul and Spintlam, were at Potlic principal mining camps. It is
Vancouver, J. D. McNiven, on Decemproposed to extend the line trom
tato Illahee, seventeen miles trom
ber 16th. last to make a report on
Fort George through the undeveloped
the subject. Mr. McNiven passed Spencer's Bridge, early in December
regions of Northern British Columbia and Yukon territory, and incidthrough town three weeks ago, and last.
Before the examination began most
entally provide Alaska with transhis official report was tabled at Otof the morning was spent ln adjustportation facilities. His visit to
rawa on the eighteenth instant.
Washington, where he will interview
The officer's report states that the ing the complication caused by apPresident Wilson and members oi thc
men are being treated fairly and are pointing council tor the defense.
Last January Stewart Henderson
cabinet, will take place ln April folpaid an average wage of 13 a day.
was retained by the prisoners and
lowing the delivery of the annual adOt this they have to pay $1 a day
they promised when tbey surrendered
dress to the students of the Univerfor board. In taking up the comto pay council for their defense, and
sity of California on March 22.—
plaint about charges for transportinstructed Indian Agent Smith at
Public men who have been similar;
1
ation and employment business the
Kamloops that they would pay tor
honored by the university in recent
officer states that the allegations
their defense it the council ot A. D.
years include ex-President Taft and
made by the complaining laborers Taylor, K. C , were retained, but
Hon. William Jennings Bryan, secretwere absolutely false. The contract- not otherwise. The Indians, knowing
ary of State in the Wilson cabinet.
ors did not charge employment fee. Henderson, decided to have him, and
It is understood that the co-operThey deduct, however, the railway Mr. Taylor, therefore, withdrew.
ation of the Dominion government
fare from the man's wageB, but if a
Dr. Stuart A. Ross, the first witwill be sought, and it is not unlikeman remained with them for more ness, described the course ot the
ly that the premier may visit Otthan six months this was refunded bullet, which entered trom tbe front
tawa before returning home. The preto him. This was done simply to and passed out of the back, causing
cise route will not be determined unprotect the contractors from "job death.
til preliminary surveys have been
jumpers". The only complaint he susCharles Truran was hunting horses
made and the attitude of tbe United
Leo Sullivan and J. K. Henry, mem
A peculiar situation has arisen at tained was that the contractors paid on May 3 and found Spltlam and
States authorities as regards the
their men by check. When the men Paul in camp. They made for their
Alaskan portion of the line has been bers of last season's baseball team ar- Fitzhugh. The town is growing, owing
rived in town this week from the to the fact that a considerable number Btarted out to civilization they had rifles. Spitlam Went behind, with his
ascertained.
camps up river. Both will be on the of Grand Trunk employees are located to ask individuals to cash their time rifle all ready. Truran got away and
local nine this year. Mr Henry has ac- there, this being a divisional point. checks at a discount ot ten per cent. secdred several men for a .posse. He
cepted a, position with the Northern The people are living in shacks like The department wrote to the con- took them to the Indians' camp. The
Lumber and Mercantile Co., and squatters, and stores have also to be tractors regarding the subject and posse consisted of Constables Kind"Sully" will be on Engineer Gill's .staff. conducted in shacks. Fit zhugh is in the they replied that it was impossible ness, Forest Loring, William Ritchie
On Easter Day all the seating acNational Park, and the lands belong to
Charlie Pollard, Johnny Pollard,
comodation was taken at evensong,
Jack Flynn drove. Contractor Hardie the crown. The Dominion government for them to keep enough money on
James Boyd, George Carson and
at St. Stephen's Church. The church to Stoney Creek this week, returning has had a plan of a Fitzhugh subdivi hand to pay their wages in currency.
himself.
They
did,
however,
cash
small
checks
wore decidedly a festal appearance on Toursday.
sion prepared for some time, but has
The posse rode up to the two Inand was decorated with spruce
The steamer Quesnel is being pre not yetjrot any property on the market, for the out-going men, and had an dian horses. A shot waa fired trom
arrangement
with
the
G.
T.
P.
whereboughs. The service was hearty and pared for the. water and the opening of
A vigorous denunciation of the ad- by that company took checks in pay- the left and Kindness said, "Oh, you
bright and all the hymns were well- navigation. Engineer Rankin, who arbeggars," and tell. Three or four
mission
into British Columbia as per- ment for tickets.
known Ranter ones. Miss. McArthur rived here on the last stage, and Mate
manent settlers of Chinese, Japanese The minister oi labor communi- shots came from behind a log. Forplayed the organ.
Hamilton are in charge of affairs,
est Loring heard the bullet hit Kindand Hindus has just been issued by
The vicar, (Rev. R. H. Isacc WilThe sawmill of the Nortern Lumber Rev. Dr. McKay, of the Presbyterian cated on December 16th. with Sir ness, but was trying to locate the
1
Lomer Gouin regarding the operation
liams, M, A.) delivered his Easter and Mercantile company commenced
direction when he waa shot in the
foreign mission board. In his stateot employment agencies ln this provmessage from the text "0 yo o! the season's cut early this week. Mr.
arm. No shots were fired by the
ment Dr. McKay says that it was a
little faith, do ye not remember how Peden informs The Herald thst over mistake to admit the Hindus at all, for ince, and more particulary the Nor- posse till he was shot. He ran ahead
that He said that He would rise two million feet of logs are now at the at present they are quite incapable of thern Employment agency in Mon- With his revolver and saw an Indian
treal. This agency charged trom $6
again on the third day? He is not mill.
two hundred yards away running. He
self-government, and to them Canadian
here but risen."
The sale of lumer has been exceed- citizenship has no meaning. He fur- to $10 fees and had mulcted $10,000 came back tor his rifle, but the InThe children presented theur Lent- ingly brisk during the past few weeks, ther states that those who are here from the laborers last tall.
dian had disappeared. The Indian he
ern savings tor Canadian missions, so the lumber merchants say. Besides should be allowed a reasonable time to The department has sent 5,000 saw was about the size and build ot
and the collection which amounted the material going into local building return home, and that no further im- forms for names and addresses of the Spintlam. James B. Boyd, the only
to $10 was given as an eastern offer- the railway contractors are using con- migration should be tolerated. These laborers on the Foley, Welch and witness who identified either ot the
ing to the vicar.
siderable in the erection of camps, etc. regulations should apply to all oriental Stewart contract. These forms are prisoners, minutely described trackThe annual Easter Vestry Meeting Contractor Carleton has several four- laborers now here, and no others should to be filled in and in case ot sickness ing them from the camp to the killor death are to he sent to the de- ing. One wore number 8 boots and
will be held on Monday at 8 p.m.
horse teams hauling lumber to the near- t e admitted.
by tamps.
;
James Seymour, blacksmith, and a partment so that they can communi- one number 6 moccasins. Two rode
Harry Smith, who runs road house well-known old-timer of Quesnel, was cate with the man's relatives. Thie shod horses but two or three were
21 miles south of here on the main road found dead in his cabin at the Junction is in compliance with the regulation barefooted.
"I saw a cap and about a toot ot
to the south, writes asking The Herald of the Swift and Cottonwood rivers re- passed last summer.
rifle barrel over the log," he said.
to announce that he is importing a reg- cently, where he had been running a
istered Clidedale stallion, from the Do- trap line this winter. Seymour usually
WY W. Foster, deputy minister of A man rose up and I recognized him
Barkerville, March 2 2 . - A rich strike
spent the winters trapping. During public works, announces that the pro- as Spintlam. At the same instant he
°f gold has been made during the last ugbar Lake stock, of the Nicola Valley.
the winter of 1911-12 he had, while vincial government will despatch a sur- turned and ran."
two weeks on Conklin's Gulch, one Mr. Smith wil! travel the animal throalone, a very severe attack of rheum- vey party this summer to locate a trail Boyd knew Spintlam by his peculmile north-east of Barkerville, by Robt. ught the distriet.
atism of the heart, and would have or wagon road connecting Bute Inlet iar grinning expression. Boyd went
Buchanan, John Bell, L. D. Muller and
The Northern Interior Amusement
Martin Schilling, four well-known local Company LtdM are making preparations perished had he not been discovered by with the Chilcoten district. The route over to the log and found one 33:30
mining man, paydirt having been struck for the moving of the Fort George some timber cruisers, who brought him is a rough one and is occasionally tra- and one 32 special cartridge shell.
W. G. Carson, William Ritchie and
running from 4 ozs., $72, to6ozs., $108, Theatre. The company will locate the to the hospital. Mindful of that ex- versed by Indians. The distance from
perience, Seymour made arrangements salt water to the summit of the coast John Pollard saw a man behind a
to the Bet.
theatre near the Hotel Northern.
to trap with a companion this winter, range is about thirty-five miles long log. James Robertson, store clerk at
These men have been working all Owing to the necessity ot inserting
and is very steep. The proposed facili- Clinton, sent forty rounds of 32
winter on their claims, sinking a shaft a large volume of land advertising but they separated shortly after startties will enable people to get into the special ammunition to Spintlam in
ing
out,
and
he
was
alone
at
the
time
» depth of forty-five feet to the bed- in this issue we regret that its apUpper Chilcoten country three days August 1911.
rock, end running tunnels in different pearance was somewhat delayed. We of his death. Thero were no indicaafter leaving Vancouver. At present Major Churchill, chief ot tha Leon
tions
whatever
of
foul
play
when
the
directions to locate the old channel need the money.
the same place can only be reached by creek tribe, through interpreter, said
remains were found.
where the pay dirt lies.
Do not .fail to attend the Sheet T. A. Blair, of Kennedy Blair & a fortnight's round about trip via the he saw the prisoners in Potato IllaOwing to the slow and laborious
upper Fraser via Clinton. The action
method employed at the present time and Pillowslip dance to be held in Co., has taken a lease on a store on of the Government is due to the repre- hee, Nicola Valley, last December.
of handling the dirt, by means of the Fort George Theatre on Tusday Third street and will open for busi- sentations of prospectors who claim He identified the revolver holster
running it out to the foot of the shaft evening under the auspices ot the ness there in May. He is discontin- that there are rich mineral belts in the carried by Spintlam ad a cartridge
b
uing his. mercantile operations in hisbelt carrying 44-calibre cartridges.
y a hand car and then hoisting jt to Hockey Club.
east slope of the coast range.
th
toric Barkerville.
Joseph Moses, chief ot thn High
e top with a two-man windlass, the
There will be a meeting ot the
Bar tribe, saw the prisoners ln Nicactual value of the ground cannot be South Fort Qeorge Conservative Asola Valley, and identified the revoldetermined, but indications and tests sociation every Friday evening in the'
ver and cartridge belt and 44 carbine
made prove that they are in a rich spot
Fire Hall at 8 -p. m.
of
carried by Spintlam, also a 44 rifle
the channel, and when the claim is
Additions to Sub-divide Area are to be Layed Out.—DeThe Herald, is going to issue a
carried by Paul.
opened out the yield of gold will' rival
velopment Planned by Towiisite Company.
the output of the famous Erickson special edition—Straight!
Things are commencing to move at Victoria land surveyors, will be on
There has been a scramble all over
Company on the same creek during the
The city of Prince Rupert has accept- Willow river. The Pacific Land and the ground to subdivide the north the province to secure pre-emptions
early days.
halt ot the purchased property by before the new regulations come into
All the old time miners state that the ed the offer of Messrs. Terry, Briggs Townsites Company, owners oi the
tbe fifteenth of the month.
and
Slater,
of
Toledo,
Ohio,
for
a
block
effect on April tbe first. Although,
Willow river townsite on the Fraser
best part of the ground in Conklin's
From all accounts there will be under the amendments to the Land
Gulch was never worked, owing to the of four year debentures, the. offer River at the mouth ot the river trom
miners being unable to contend with being 97 cents for the issue, and ac- which it derives its name, have pur- considerable development work at the Act, pre-emptors in future will not
Willow River townsites this spring. have to pay anything for their land,
we enormous bodies of slum surround- crued interest from the date of the last
chased District Lot 712, which Is the Mr. F.' W. -Crawford, local agent for the added duties and the extended
"•e channel; but with the establish- undipped interest coupon to the date of
property lying between their town- the Transcontinental Townsites Com- time in which title may be obtained
ment of a modern hydraulicking plant the delivery.
There are two sets of debentures, site and'that, ot the Grand Trunk pany, Informs us that the Grand will outweigh the financial gain.
tms difficulty will not have to be conone being for $19,600 and the other for Pacific site of the same name. This Trunk Pacific site will be actively detended with.
$70,991.66, and both are for local'jmThe break-up ot tbe rivers has now
gives the Pacific Land and townsites veloped. Plans will soon be sent forprovements. ward, and the erection of a hotel, to started. The warm nights and bright
Co.,
a
good
strategic
position
in
the
There will be a big building activThe recommendation of the finance
be a duplicate of the well designed sunny. days of the northern spring
'*v "ere after the open-season tor committee that the offer be accepted, Willow river- townsite situation.
"Empress" ot this town, will be com- are heralding the dawn of the open
steamboats comes in,
was daopted by the council.
Gore and McGregor, tbe well known menced on their townsite.
season.

Active preparations are to be made shortly for the development and sale of Prince George townsite, on the Indian Reservation here. Contractor McDonald, of Foley Welch and
Stewart's outfit, will arrive here shortly and will commence
the work of clearing the whole site, except the park areas.
G. U. Ryley, Land Commissioner for the Grand Trunk Pacific
railway company, stated in Vancouver a short time ago that
the Prince George townsite would probably be on the market
during the year,
The'slough which runs into the low land north of the station
and the trackage sites is being completely cut off by the dock
cribbings'which are now being put in by the contractors whom
are building the Foley, Welch and Stewart docks. All the low
land lying north of the station yards will be utilized for the
purposes of the railway company's large shops and works.
The station'location is about one third of the distance across
the tangent line from the Fraser river. From the station
Edson^Street and Queen Street give out to the main thoroughfares which^end in the civic centre, which is located about one
third of the distance across the reserve from the eastern boundary.
In our issue'ofApril 12th*we will publish an authentic plan
showing'the developmentjscheme for the Prince George townsite.
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BARKERVILLE REPORTS
RICH GOLD STRIKE

DEVELOPMENT OPERATIONS AT THE WILLOW
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LAND TIMBER CRUISER

Devoted to the Interests of the Fort George District and the Northern
Interior of British Columbia.

Pre-emptions Located.
SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C.
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED.

StbcriftlM $3.M i Ytu ii Ad i s *

AdTcrttsin Rate* N Applietfioo

QN another page appears an article taken from the columns of
one of Canada's leading weekly journals, "Toronto Saturday
Night," dealing with the townsite situation here, and the denoument which is daily becoming more plainly applicable to the
merits of enormous blocks of 25-foot lots sold by the Natural Resources Security Company, Ltd., of Vancouver, of which our old
friend, George John Hammond, is still, and alvyays will be, until
that company goes the way of all mundane things, the presiding
genius.
Toronto Saturday Night is not quite up-to-the-minute in this
review, for it must be remembered that the actual existing development scheme for the future G. T. P. townsite of Prince
George has already been accurately forecasted in these columns,
but their writer's summing up of the situation is not far from the
mark in any particular.
We do not need to remark upon the attitude this paper has
always assumed toward theflotationof these huge "background"
subdivisions. We condemned them; we warned the public, and
we fought the giant organization behind them and the giant organization's bankroll until, through lack of funds, we could fight
no longer. No other paper has ever carried a campaign so far as
we have carried ours to try and justify our action, and although
we failed in the assize court and were branded as a libelous paper,
WE ARE AS SURE TO BE VINDICATED BY FUTURE EVENTS, NOW
CASTING THEIR SHADOWS BEFORE, AS NIGHT SHALL FOLLOW THE

Victoria, B.C.
Fort George, B.C.
F, C. Green, Msr.
F. P. Burden, M»T
Nelson, B.C.. A. H. Green, Mgr.

Green Bros., Borden & Co.
Gnl blisters, Dominion 4 8. C. Land Servejen
Surreys of Lands, Mines, TownsiteB, Timber
Limits. Etc.
P A LANDRY J. H. MCGREGOR J. F. TEMPLE-TON

T. A. KELLY, Timber Department

Gore & McGregor

Manufacturers and Dealers in the Best FIR
SPRUCE LUMBER in British Column

CIVIL ENGINEERS
Columbia Land Sarrerora

British

Operators of the Famous Light
Draught Steamer "Quesnel."

Land Agents
Timber Cruisers
Chancery Chambers, Ungley Street, VICTORIA.
B.C., P.O. Box 162, Phone 684.
McGregor Building, Third Street, SOUTH FORT
GEORGE. B. C.

To Outsiders

Exclusive Agents For

The Hartt Shoe
House of Hobberlin Clothing
CampbelFs Clothing

Reliable information given on
anything in Fort George district.

Property looked after.

Real estate reference A l .

R. SPINKS
We have an especially fine stock on hand of
Loggers' and Wood Choppers' Supplies; an
exceptionally fine stock of Hickory Handles.

SOUTH FORT GEORGE, B. C.

DAY.

We do not follow this subject along upon every reasonable pretext through any sense of retaliation for our vaunted wrongs,
neither, by the same token, has the iron entered into our journalistic soul; but having fought and having suffered in part, we
intend to uphold our contentions in order that their realization
may not be lost in the rapid march of events here during the
next two years.
We venture to say that there is not another paper in the west
that will reprint the article from Toronto Saturday Night other
than The Herald. The townsite concern referred to is one of the
heaviest advertising companies in Canada. They are about to
launch a big campaign for the flotation of subdivisions at Hazelton. The hungry organs of the coast cities, growing fat on this
class of advertising, are willing ever to boost suchflotationsfor
these lords of the real estate game as long as the big advertising
contracts continue to Le received.
There are papers such as the Winnipeg Saturday Post, the
Victoria Week and the Vancouver Saturday Sunset which have
placed themselves on record in their stand upon this Fort George
controversy in specific, unqualified statements. These papers
have supported the cause of the promoters to the limit of their
ability. The time is not far distant when their recorded viewpoint of this townsite situation will be disinterred, and Hay Stead,
W. Blakemore and John P. McConnell, the boosters of the townsite promoters, will squirm under the reaction from their prostituted journalism,
Toronto Saturday Night, on the other hand, has fought the
townsites of the Vancouver realty concern since its inception.
A libel suit was once launched by the presiding genius before referred to, against the Toronto paper, but it never came to trial.
Newspapers play an important part in the development of the
west at long range. Owing to the fact that a vast portion of the
townsite lands offered to the public from British Columbia are
bought at a great distance upon the record of prosperity enjoyed
by this province, and the general assurance of a continuance of
this congenial state of provincial well-being. The distant public
"bite" at well-advertised flotations almost indiscriminately. The
press, upon which they must largely rely for reliable information
as to real values and prospects, is hopelessly gagged, and its usefulness in the circumstances rendered inoperative by lavish expenditures in the same advertising that renders these operations
possible. In many instances the newspapers are used as decoys,
and brazenly lie and subjugate inviolable principles which should
govern their policies to the lure of the promoter's bankroll.
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'Canada baa a heritage of o n e ^ t o take o n such an expedition. The
hundred million acres of arable land first requisite, according t o t h e
in the vicinity of the Peace river, speaker, i s tobacco, the second onmore land than w a s used for wheat ions and the third more onions. Anover all the world in 1910" w a s the other absolute necessity is an arsstatement made by Dr. F . B . Vroo- enal, both t o use for game and in
man in his address t o the Woman's self-defense. Dr. Vrooman humorously
Canadian club luncheon in Pender likened the gun t o the small boy's
HaU, Vancouver, t h e other day. This definition of a lie—"an abomination
land i s waiting for t h e immigrants unto t h e Lord and a very present
whieh wUl inevitably come and Dr. help In time ot trouble.."
Vrooman urged necessity of framing
The three thousand mlles of loopan intelligent governmental policy of ing the loop began a t Dunvegan.
immigration. "We must fill t h e land Here the party, on a clear day could
with lndlstrious law-abiding people," see the sources of tbe Columbia, t h s
he declared.
Praser, the Parsnip, the Yukon, the
Dr. Vrooman, who made the three Mackenzie and the Saskatchewan
thousand mile trip trom Edmonton rivers. B u t provisions were getting
into the Rockies and down the Peace low. Here, the party had hoped t o
river on a raft three years ago, car- replenish their larder, which had
ried his hearers through the awful become sadly depleted during their
vastness ot t h e forests, down the forest wanderings, b u t only five
surging rapids of t h e rivers and into pounds of bacon and a fifty pound
Indian huts and trading posts, por- sack of flour were procurable.
traying ln an intensely interesting
Consequently Dr. Vrooman, with
manner t b e story of h i s unique jour- four others and seven horses, emney.
barked on a rudely constructed raft
In beginning h i s address of start- down Peace river, whilst the rest of
ling adventures, intermixed with am- the party turned back on the same
using reminiscences and vivid pic- trail.
tures of striking mountain scenery,
A t Findlay Rapids the raft hung
Dr. Vrooman discussed the essentials up on a rock and another was con-
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Little Nugget
Cafe
The most modern and best-appointed
cafe in Fort George.
FIRST-CLASS CUISINE
Meals
5 0 Cents
Short Orders a Specialty
MRS. F. C. NAHRWALD, Proprietress

Northern Lumber & Mercantile
Second Street
South F o r t George

Company* Limited

Central Avenue
Fort George

Cor. Hamilton and Third
SOUTH FORT GEORGE.

Robert Spinks
Painting and Paperhanging
South Fort George : B.C.
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CLUB POOL ROOM

If Ton Want the BEST In

Shoes
Clothing
Gents' Furnishings
(Largest Stock of High-Grade Clothing
in Central British Columbia)

THIRD AND HAMILTON STS.

DAVIS & FORREST, Props.

S E E T H E BOTS

Smokers' supplies
a specialty
Four pool tables
Splendid environments

J. A. Manahan & Co.
Signs and
Decorating
Central Avenue

Fort George

W R I T E OR

Harry 6 . Perry
COflip&Iiy
CENTRAL AVENUE
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:

T. K. Stretch
FORT GEORGE

..FINE CONFECTIONERY^
We make our own CANDY from the best and most wholesome
materials available.
: Our stock is large and always fresh.
A Complete U M of Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos.

Established 1909.

WIRE

The Perry-Stretch Clothing
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Fort George Trading
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Ice Cream and Cold Drinks in Season.
We Cater for Private Dinners, Banquets or Dance Suppers.
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LIST YOUR PROPERTIES WITH US.
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of superior quality and
in all quantities.
Pioneer Sawmill and Steamboat Operators in New
Biitish Columbia.
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THE

Report of Exploration Surveys in the Peace,
Parsnip and Findlay River Valleys.
By A. W. HARVEY.

miles below the mouth of the Pack
the Nation River enters the Parsnip
from the west, a large stream of
clear water about forty miles in
length from its source, in the Nation
LakeB, to the Parsnip.
I ascended this river for about fifteen miles, passing through two rock
canyons and numerous rapids. The
» Ft r a V ° f l r s f six m ^ this trail country traversed by the Nation
° i r o a land, lightly tim-River for its entire length is very
mS
POPlar, Pine, and spruce, rough and broken, and, with the exr
AZ
bel
i Va ed, small lakes and mead- ception of a few small flats along the
£
occurring at short intervals^ river, is quite valueless. There are
' To the nature of the country numerous indications of, coal along
ThC
i the soil becomes very tfe Nation River.
• T J n artery stony, the Returning again to the Parsnip, I
£ e r t n s U g almost entirely of found the country on both sides of
the rivcr very rough and broken. On
^ouftmrty miles from StUart the weBt side of the river, below the
mouth of the Nation, a range of hills
Iak ethe trail crosses the Salmon
S
passes through a rough bro- very rough, and heavily timbered
S country, very sandy, with Ir* with spruce and birch, extends down
i t small willow swamps and mus- the Parsnip near the river for a disAbout fifteen miles farther the tance of about sixteen mileB; these
ail reaches Carp Lake, a consider- hills rise to a height of about 700
3 . body of water with numer.us to 800 feet.
islands. From this lake Long River, On tUe western side of this range
large stream, runs through Long of hills there is a wide valley exu e to McLeod Lake. This river tending to the main range, forming
£ 5 . nearly half of the water the western boundary of the Parsnip
as the and "Findlay valleys. This valley apwhich leaves McLeod Lake
Pack River. About a mile below the pears to be rough and heavily timoutlet from Long Lake there is a bered, except for a large wet swamp,
about ten to twelve miles in length
serics of falls on Long River, from
which an enormous amount of power and from one to two miles in width,
which commences at a small lake
could be obtained.
There are three distinct falls, the about one mile and a half north of
first of which has a drop of about the Nation River, and follows the
40 feet; the second, about 100 yards course of a stream which runs from
further down, drops about 10 feet; this lake into the Parsnip, which it
while the third, and lowest one, has enters about seventeen miles below
a perpendicular drop of nearly 100 the mouth of the Nation.
feet. The country through which Long From the mouth of this stream
Riverflowsis very rough, broken and northerly to the Omineca River lies
a very large stretch of generally
stony.
About sii miles from Fort McLeod level rolling country, timbered light•eordance with instructions
ac
T» to Fort George, and, navr Sdtriiculty
l l S there in obtaining can!ng
Indians to take me up the
oe9 andto Giscomb Portage. I lottdpraser
on a wagon and traved my supplies
, qtuart Lake by roai. There
f - T d ^ o * and proceeded
1
In

What We Have
FORT FRASER, Central British Columbia, has the ideal
townsite location on the entire line of the Grand Trunk
l^wss
Pacific Railway in British Columbia.
:
:
:
:
It has also many natural resources and advantages not possessed by other townsites.
It has a sparkling lake of fifty square miles of fresh water. Tremendous hydro-electric,
power being developed at its very door. The largest tract of agricultural land to be found
in British Columbia. A healthful and ideal climate both summer and winter. One thousand .
miles of navigable waters reach to and from Fort Fraser.

These Are Advantages Which Cannot be Taken Away
iM

Again, it is a natural distributing centre for a vast territory, and with the incoming of the
Grand Trunk Pacific, Pacific & Hudson Bay Railway and other contemplated lines, its future
as one of the coming cities of Western Canada is assured,

FORT F R A S E R

i

is already a good lively town with Government office, telegraph office, postoffice and various
lines of trade already established there.
Lots can be obtained at from $200.00 upwards with cash deposit of 10 per cent, cash, and
5 per cent, monthly without interest or taxes.
•
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Dominion Stock & Bond Corporation, Ltd.
OR CALL UPON
THE KEYSTONE REALTY CO., FORT GEORGE | THE VAUGHN REALTY CO. - - QUESNEL
THE FORT FRASER INVESTMENT CO. - FORT FRASER, B.C.
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also found, but are fewer, and at the
mouth of the small streams entering
the main river large Dolly Varden
trout can be caught some of which
will weigh nearly 10 tb. Beaver are
numerous in tbe swamps and smaller
streams.
,
The Parsnip has an average fall of i
about 2 feet to the mile, the elevat-'
ion at its junction with the Findlay being about 2,000 feet. On reaching this point, I ascended the Findlay River, camping the first night at
Pete Toy's Bar, which is very rich
in afine.flourgold, probably brought
down by the Omineca River. Near
the mouth of the river on the east
side Is a large flat of good land,
containing about 5,000 acres, consisting ot heavy clay loam and sandy
loam, and timbered with spruce, pine
and popular, partly burnt.
On the west side is a large flat,
already referred to, extending to the
Omineca River, which enters the Findlay from the west, about eleven
miles from its mouth.. About five
miles in a straight Une from its
mouth the Findlay approaches dose
to the foot-hills of the Rocky Mountains, on the eaBt side of the vc.Uf.y,
and continues close to these mountTYPICAL BOTTOM LAND SCENE IN THE PEACE AND ITS TRIBUTARIES.
ains as-far as the mouth of tho Aspics River, which enters from the
ly
with
spruce,
pine,
poplar
and
the trail descends sharply to a large
east about a mile above the mouth
flat, extending to the shore of Mc- birch. This tract is bounded on the of the Omineca. I ascended both of
east
by
the
Parsnip
and
Findlay
Leod Lake. The soil on this flat is
these rivers for a short! distance
very poor and stony, and is thickly Rivers, and on the west by a high on my way down. For a distance of
covered with a growth of small pine. ranje of snow mountains, and is
twelve miles * from the mouth the
On reaching Fort McLeod I obtained about fifteen miles ln average width.
Findlay is very wide and broken up
canoes and Indians and proceeded The soil is chiefly a light sandy
with islands and sandbars, but above
down the Pack River.
loam.
f
the mouth of the Asplca lt is ronOn
the
east
Bide
of
the
Parsnip,
This river, at low water contains
fined to one * channel for about
little more than enough water to below the mouth ot the Nation River twenty miles, and is nearly straight,
take a loaded canoe over the rapids, a range of low hills, not so rough as benches varying in height from 100
which are numerous. About six miles those on the west side, follows the
to 350 feet following the course of
from its outlet from McLeod Lake river as far as its junction with the
river, leaving a low river-flat averagFindlay.
Between
this,
range
and
the
the Pack River runs through a small
lake, about three miles long by one
and a half miles wide, and about
seven miles below this point it enters the Parsnip, at an elevation of
about 2,170 feet. There are small
flats of good land along the Pack
River, hut the country traversed by
it is very rough and hilly, and the
amount of land suitable for agriculture is very small.
On reaching the Parsnip River, I
found the water very high and muddy.
Above the mouth of the Pack a wide
flat, slightly rolling and timbered
lightly with pine, spruce, and poplar
"tends for from six to eight miles
to the foot-hills of the Rocky Mountains.
The low flat along the river has an
THE WONDEBFOT* BENCH LANDS'STRETCH FOR MH,ES.
average width of about one mile between benches, about i50 feet high,
the river widening from side to side foothills of the Rocky Mountains lies ing about half a mile in width. The
between these benches. The river Is a low valley, about four to five miles valley is about six miles in width,
broken up by numerous sloughs and in width opposite the mouth of th* generally flat from the top of the
bench to the mountains on both
islands; these islands, and the low
Nation, and gradually narrowing.to
sides, timbered with pine, spruce, and
river-flat being generally covered
the
north,
Its
width
opposite
the
w
*th a heavy growth of spruce and
poplar, and the land Is good.
Findlay being about two miles. This
cottonwood, the benches being more
All this part of the valley has been
valley
ls
generally
level,
though
broliKhtly timbered.
ken by small hills, and ls timbered swept by fire. About twenty miles
A
large portion of this country chiefly by small pine; the soil is a above the mouth of the Asplca the
has been swept by fire. The east side aandy loam.
benches become lower, the upper one
n
' the Parsnip, between the Pack and
being about 150 feet in height, and
Nation Rivers, is ve\-y rough and The Parsnip River abounds ln fish, they He farther from the river, the
the
most
numerous
being
the
graybroken, and, except for the river
low flat from this point for eight
bottom and a few small benches, Is ling, or Arctic trout, which rise very miles up being from one to two
•"•fit for agriculture. Ahout forty readily to the fly; Rainbow trout are

:

QUESNEL, B.C.

I •.,,

Most modern and up-to-date hotel in the
Interior of British Columbia. New fourstorey building. Accommodation for 120
guests. All outside rooms—large, well lighted and ventilated. Steam heated.

*..

'

Rates: - 9 2 pe> D>y Up
Weekly and monthly rates on application

WIRE FOR ROOMS

Proprietor

E. L. KEPNER

•

e AMERICAN PLAN

EXCELLENT CUISINE

Corner Hamilton & Third

South Fort George, B.C.

The newest and most, modern Rates $2.60 and 93
Moathljr aad weekly rates on aphotel in the northern interior
plication

Albert Johnson, prop.

Beat of wines,
liquors snd clgsrs

r.

EMPRESS HOTEL
,

,

*

i

(Corner Fourth and Hamilton
Sonth Fort George, B. C.
A NEW AND UP-TO-DATE HOTEL.
Bright and comfortable rooms and
suites at the Empress.
:
Rates on Application.

G. WARCI7P
miles in width.
Above this point the river widens
and is full of. bars and islands, having ln places an extreme width between sloughs of over a mile. These
islands, and also the low flat along
the river, are heavily timbered with
spruce and cottonwood, the soil being
a heavy black and clay loam. On the
western sule of the Findlay, as far
as the mouth.of Ruby Greek, at a
distance of about fifty miles from

Proprietor
its mouth the land is rough, the
bench rising from the river to a
height of 100 to 200 feet. Tbis bench
has an average width of about two
miles. Between the mouth of Ruby
Creek and the mouth of the Ingenlka, a distance of about thirty
five miles, there is very little land
of any valuo on tho west side of'the
river.
Continued next week,

i
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District of Peace Ri.-er
TAKE notice that Otto J. Smith, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Waiter, in*
tends to apply lor permission to purchase
thc following described lauds:
Commencing at a pust planted on tlie N.
E- bank oi the Finlay Rivcr, ahout li'i
milts upstream irom Kort Graham and
live milu east, marked 0. J. S s . S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence uorth
Se chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
eontaining 640 acres more or less.
OTTO J. SMITH.
August 22, 1913. Juhn MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Horace Godfry, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Teamster,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following desci ibed lands:
Commencing at a post planted on llie N.
E. bank of the Kinlay rivcr, about I5?»
milcs upstream from Kort Graham marked H. G's. S. K. corner, thence norlh 20
chains, thence west 40 chains more or less
to river, thence following thc course ol
the river to point of commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
HORACE GUK.-RY.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, a^'Cut,

District of Feiwe Riv«
TAKE notice that Martha Coittllo, ol
Vaucouver, B. C , occupation * * - £ « * " \ £
tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank' of the Finlay River about 19X
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
%% miles east, marked M. C S. s* »•
Corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
MARTHA CtlSlliLLO.
Au£ust 24, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

KORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District ol Peace Rivfr
TAKE notice that Bella Hnyckl, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Spinster, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
[ollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the ».
E. bank of the Finlay River, abo« 16/4
miles upstream from'Kort Graham and
live miles east, marked B. H s. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
So chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
BELLA HUYv-KL.
August 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that John Walsby, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Carpenter,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a nost planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 19/4
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
2% miles est, marked J. W s, S. w.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
soutii 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN WALSBY.
August 24, 1912. John MacDonell, agtnt.

FOBsT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Paul Bougie, of Van
cunrer, B. C, occupation Machinist, intends to apply for perniission to purchase
U t following described lands:
Commencine at a post planted on the N.
E. bank ol the Finlay River, abo.it li'i
stilts upstream from Kort Graham, marktd P. B's. S. W. corner, thence eaat 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement containing 640
acrts mort or less.
PAUL BOUGIE.
August 11, 19". John MacDonell, agtnt.

"^6RT_GEOR1FE^AND~DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peact River
TAKE notice that John Beatty, ol
Jervii Inlet, B. C , occupation Logger,
intends lo apply for perniission to purchasi tbe following described 'lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, abo.it 15,'i
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
ont mile east marked J. B's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
louth 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN BEATTY.
August 11, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace Kim
TAKE notice that George Monroe, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase
tht following described lands:
Commencing at a post [ilanted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 15/.
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
two miles east, marked G. M's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, theuce north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thencc
touth 80 chains to point 0'. commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
GEORGE MONROE.
August 11, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that George A. Conn, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Blacksmith,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following desoribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, aboifl 16X
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
( miles east, marked G. A. C's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
to chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 cliains to point of commencement
•outaining 640 acres more or less.
GEORGE A. CONN.
August 23, 1912. John MucDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River .
TAKE notice that Angus Stewart, of
Vancouver, B. C, occupation Clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about lb'/,
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
three miles east, marked A. S's. S. W.
•orner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
lo chnins, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
ANGUS STEWART.
August 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

Diltrict of Peact River
TAKE notict that Alien Clarke, of Van
waver, B. C, occupation Logger, intends
to apply for permission to purchast the
following described lands:
Commencim* at a post planted on the N.
K. bank of the Finlay River, about 15).
milei ujiitrtam from Fort Graham and
low milei eait, marked A. C's, S. W.
corner, thtnet east 80 chaini, thtnet north
80 chaini, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chaini to point of commencement
containing 640 acres mare or less.
ALLEN CLARKE.
Auguit 11, 1911. Juhn MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Machtilda Dahl, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following deicribtd landi:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlav River about 17'i
•niles upstream from Fort Graham marked
M. D's. S. W. corner, thence east 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chaina, thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement,
containing 640
icres more or less.
MECHTILDA DAHL.
August 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

Diltrict of Peace River
TAKE notice that Sterling Green, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Expressman,
iatends to apply for permission to parshut tht following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, ahout 15X
milet upstream from Fort Grnham and
fivt milea east marked S. G's. S. W.
corner, thencc east 80 chains, thence north
a* chains, thtnee west 80 chains, thtnet
south 80 chains to jioint of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
STERLING GREEN.
Anguit 11, 1911. John MacDonell, agtat.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Laura Switier, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following descrilied lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 17^
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
one mile east, marked L. S's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
LAURA SWITZER.
August 13, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

I'ORT GEORGE LAND TiliTTllICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Thomas Broad, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Butcher, in*
ttndt to apply for permission to purcliase
tht following described lands:
Conunencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about lb%
miles upitream from Fort Graham and
one mile east marked T. B's. S. W. corner
thtnet east 80 chains, thence north 80
ehaint, thenee west 80 chaini, thence south
lo chaini to point of cummencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
THOMAS BROAD.
August 13, 1911. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Ollrin Blindenhefer, of
Dewdney, B. C , occupation Farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlny River, about 17%
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
three miles east, marked 0. B's. S. W.
corner, thence cast 80 chains, thence
nortli 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
OLLRIN BLINDENHEFER.
Aii'Mist 23, 1912. John MacDonell, agtnt.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Maragret Gowanlock
ol Vancouver, B. C , occupation Stenographer, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
B. bank ol the Finlay River, about lb%
milei upitream from Fort Graham and
two milea tast, marked M. G's. S. W.
corner, thence eait Ro chains, thence north
lo chaini, thence thence west 80 chaini,
ttience louth 80 chaini to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or
lass.
MARGARET GOWANLOCK.
August 13, 1911. John MacDonell, agant.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that John Galloway, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Composer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the lollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
N. E. bank of the Finlay River, about
17% milcs up stream from Fort Graham,
and two miles east, matked J . G'S. S. W.
corner, thence eust 8b chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
soutii 80 chains; to point of commencement, contuining 640 acres more or less.
JOHN GALLOWAY.
Aueust 1}, 1912. John MucDonell, agent.

FORT OEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Francis Dana, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Tailor, intends
to apply for permission to purchaie the
lollowing descrihed lands:
Commencing st a poit nlanted on the N.
8* bank of the Finlay River, about lb%
miltt upstrtam from Fort Graham, marked F. D's. S. W. Corner, thence eait 80
thaJas, thence north 80 chains, theuce west
to chains, score or less to the river, thence
fotltvwing the course of the river to point
of cocssiinctmtnt, containing 640 acres
mort cr leu.
FRANCIS DANA.
Auguit 23, iun. Johu MacDonell, agent.

r '

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Fannie Gillespie, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencine at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 19%
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
Vmile east, marked F. G's. S. W. corner,
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
FANNIE GILLESPIE.
August 24, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT OEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Emma Webber, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lauds:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 19%
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
1% miles east, marked E. W's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
EMMA WEBBER.
August 24, 1912. John MacDonell, aeent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Adolph Hansman, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Tailor, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencinir at a nost planted on the N.
E. hunk of the Finlnv River, about 17*4
miles upstream from Fort Graham markad A. H's. S. E. corner, thence north 80
chains, thence west 20 chains, more or
less to river, thence following the course
of the river to point ol commencement,
containing 160 acres more or less.
ADOLPH HANSMAN.
Aueust 23, 19:2. John MacDonell, agent.
C
=c
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKK notice that John Arthur Cookt,
of Vancouvtr, B. C , occupation Engineer,
iattndt to apply for permission to purchas* tht following described lands:
Coinmencing at a post planted on the N.
8. bank of the Finlay River, about 15%
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
thrtt milts tast, marked J. A. C's. S. W.
earner, thenct east 80 chains, thence nortii
lo chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
eontaining 640 acres more or less.
JOHN ARTHUR COOKE.
Angust 12, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

^FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Pi-ace River
TAKE notice that Davis Hamilton, of
Langley, B. C , occupation Farner, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a nost planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 17^
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
four miles east, marked D. H'i. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chaini, thence west 80 cliains, thence
•outh 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acrei more or leu.
DAVIS HAMILTON.
Auguit 23, 1911. John MacDonell, agent.

Dietrict of Peace Kiver
TAKE notice that Frank J. Donnelly, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Carpenter,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank cl the Finlay River, about 18%
miles upstream from Fort Graham aud
'i-milt east
marked F. J. D's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
FRANK J. DONNELLY.
August 14, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace Bt,
TAKE notice that Edward F .
Vancouver, B, C, o c c u p S p H <*
ends 0 apply fur p m i . ™ Broker, i„.
mt)
the following described land.*
>-*
Commencing at a nnst „i .
E. U n k O f g t h e F X y f c e d o » t l . « K . ; |
miles upstream from Fort r , m 2»'i
two miles east, marked F v 1? '"" »*A
corner, thence east 80 cnains « s' S* W.
80 chains, thence west 8" ZZ*
"°r«i
sooth 80 chains to p0[nt „ | ' tht,,t<
comB
ment, containing 640 acres 1
"*»-e*
or
EDWARD F FAY
'«»*
A U g U , t 3 5 , 9 1 2 Jol
'
' »> Macb0„ell. a i B t

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice
that Charles Moran of
Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation Foreman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about l&%
miles upstream from Fort Graham, marked C. M's. S. W. corner, thence east 30
chains, thence north 80 chains^ thtnee
west 40 cbains more or lets to the river,
thence following the course of the river
to point of commencement, containing 310
acres more or less.
CHARLES MORAN.
August 24j 1911. John MacDonell, aeent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Diltrict of Peace River
TAKE notice that John Hewitt, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Carpenter,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 21%
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
i% milea east,
marked J. H's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thenct north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 ncres, more or less.
JOHN HEWITT.
August 25, 1911. John MacDoneU, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace Uver
TAKE notice that William Hay ward, of
Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation Engineer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 21JJ
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
i% miles east marked W. H's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
WILLIAM HAYWARD.
August. 2,1. 1912. John MacDonell, aeent.

District of Peace Ei vcr
TAKE notice that Thos TT
- AJ •
Vancouver B. C, occupation i^dait' ol
Intend, to apply C K j o J * « * ,
chase th. following descrS'Tand . P"'
miles upstream from Fort Graha^"' 10'*
ed T. H. A's. S. W. corner th"' aul
80 chain,, thence north 8 Z Z V *
west 8* chains, thence south 80 i , , , ^ '
point of commencement,
contain!, V,
B6
acres more or less.
<°
THOS. H. ADAIR
August 25, 1912. John MacDoneU, m i
FORT GEO1G¥TANIT "DISTRIM115
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Hugn Campl,ell, 0|
Vancouver, B. C, occupation Blacksmith
intends to apply for permiss!,,,, to ™r
chase the following described lands:
Coinmencing at a post iilanted on'the >.
E. bank of the Finlav River, ahout loV
milei upstream from Fort Graham mark!
ed H. C's. S. E. corner, thence north Jo
chains, thence west 20 chains more ot lea
so river, thence following the course ol
the river to point of commencement containing 160 acres more o- less.
HUGH CAM. SELL.
August ,25, 1912. John MacDonell, ,*•«••,
FORT GEORGE LAND^DISTRICT^
Diltrict of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Annie Bell, 0 | Vancouver, B. C , occupation Spinster, intendi
to apply for permission to purchase the
following descrihed lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the S.
E. bank of the Finlav River, ahout Joj
miles upstream
from Fort Graham,
marked A. B's. S. W. corner, thence east
80 chains, thence north 80 cnains, thenci
west 80 chains, thence south So chains to
point
of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
ANNIE BELL.
August 25, 1912. John MacDonell, a»ent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that
Lucile Roichle, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlav River, about 19%
miles upstream from Fort Graliam marked
L. R's. S. W. corner, thence east 40
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west
80 chaina more or less to the river,
thence following the courst of the river
to point of commencement containing 640
acres more or less.
LUCILE ROICHELE.
August 24, 1911. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that John Tarantin, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchaie
the following described lands:
Commencine at n nost planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 11%
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
i'i miles east, marked J. T's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chaini, thence west 80 chaini, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or leu.
JOHN TARANTIN.
August 25, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Thomas Clanfield, of
Calgary, Alta., occupation Farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchaie
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about lVi
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
i'i miles east, marked T. C's. S. W.
corner, thence tast 80 chaini, thence north
80 chaini, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres mort or less.
THOMAS CLANFIELD
August 24, 1912. John MacDonell, aeent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notiee that James R. Piggot\, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described landt:
Commencine at a nost nlanted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 11%
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
1% miles east, marked J. R. P's. S. W.
comer, thence east 80 chaina, thence north
80 chaina, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
JAMES R. PIGGOTT.
August 25, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that John A. Beattie, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Brakeman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, ahout lV/,
miles upstream from Kort Graham and
i'i miles east, marked J. A. B's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 86 chains, thence
south 80 chailis to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN A. BEATTIE.
Aueust 24, 1912. John MacDonell, a-ent.

Diltrict of Peace River
TAKE notice that Wesley Paul, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cruiser, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following descrihed lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 211%
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
X-mile east, marked W. P's. S. W. corner
thence east 80 chains? thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
WESLEY PAUL.
August. 25, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

KORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

Dittrict of Peace River
TAKE notice that Alexander Clarke, ol
Vancouver, occupation Blacksmith, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the S.
E. bank of the Finlav river, about o'J
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
one mile east, marked A. C's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chain, thence north
80 chaini, thence west 80 chains, tiience
soutii 80 chaini to point of commeneemeit
containing 640 acres more or less.
ALEXANDER CLARKE.
Auguit 20, 1912. John MncDonell, agent!
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

District of Peace River
District of Peace River
TAKE notice Bella Blake, of Vancouver
TAKE notice that William A. McNeil,
B. C. occupation Spinster, intends to ap- of Vancouver, B. C , occupation
Millply for permission to purchase the follow- wright, intenhs to apply for permission
ing described lands:
to purchase the following described lands.
Commencing at a nost planted on the N.
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 1%% E. bank of the Finlay River, about 11%
miles upstream from Fort Graham and miles upstream Irom Fort Graham, marki% milcs
east, marked B. B's. S. W. ed W. A. McN's. S. W. corner, thence cast
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north 20 chains, thence north 80 cliains, thence
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence west 80 chains more
or less to river,
soutii 80 chnins to point of commencement thence following the course of the river to
containing 640 acres more or less.
point of commencement, containing 480
BELLA BLAKE.
acres more or less.
August 14, 1911. John MacDonell, agent.
WILLIAM A. McNEIL.
August 25, 1911. John MacDonell, agtnt
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that William John White,
Diltrict of Peace River
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Chafleur,
TAKE notice that Thot. W. Holland, of
intends to apply for permission to pur- Vancouver, B. C , occupation Engineer, inehase the following described lands:
tendi to apply for permission to purchase
Commencing at a poat planted on the N. the following described lands:
E bank of the Finlay River, about i»%
Commencing at a post nlanted on the N.
miles upstream from Fort Graham and E. bank of the Finlay River, about 10%
1% milea eait, marked W. J. W's. S. W. miles upstream from Fort Graham and
corner, thence east 80 chaini, thence north four miltt tatt marked T. W. H'i, S. W.
80 chaini, thence west 80 chaini, thence corner, thence eatt 80 chaini, thence north
•outh 80 chains to point of commencement 80 ehaint, thence weat 80 chains, thence
eontaining 640 acres more or less.
south 80 chains to point of commencement
WILLIAM JOHN WHITE.
containing 640 acret more or leu.
August 24, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
THOMAS W. HOLLAND.
Auguit 25, 1912. John MacDonell, agtnt.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
Diltrict of Peace River
TAKE notice that George Cortelyou, of
TAKE notice that Edwin A. Gcrolamy
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Blacksmith, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Broker,
intends to apply for permiiiion to pur- intendi to apply for permiiiion to purchase the following described lands:
chaie the following detcribed landt:
Commencing at a poat planted on the N.
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. hank of the Finlay River, about lt% E. bank of the Finlay River, about loJfj
miles upstream from Fort Graham and miles upstream from Fort Graham and
1% miles
east, marked G. C's. S. W. three milea east, marked E. A. G't. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north corner, thenci eatt 80 ehaint, thence north
to chains, thence-west 80 chalnt, thence 80 chalnt, thence wett 80 chalnt, thenoe
south 80 chains to point of commencement touth 80 chaini to point of commencement
containing 640 acrei more or leu.
containing 640 acres more or less.
EDWIN A. GEROLAMY.
GEORGE CORTELYOU.
Auguit iSj 1912. Joha MacDoneU, agent.
August 24, 1911. John MacDoneU, agtnt.

Diltrict of Peace River
TAKE notice that Sramer Sheoti, ol
Burnaby, B. C , occupation Lahorer, intends to apply for permissio to purchun
the following detcribed lands:
Coinmencing at a pott planted on the S.
E. bank of the Finlay river, about «
milet upstteam from Fort Graham ano
two miles eart marked S. Si. S. %
corner, thence eatt 80 chains, thence north
80 chaini, thence weit 80 chains, thence
touth 80 chaini to point of commencement
containing 640 atres more or less.
SRAMER SHEON
Auguit 20, 1912. John MacDonell, agtnt
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Dittrict of Peace River
TAKE notice that Alexander Glen, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Laborer intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following detcribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the fl.
E. bank of the Finlay river about 9.
mllet upitream from Fort Oraham an"
four milei eait, marked A. t> s. a. > •
corner, thence eaat 80 chains, tlicnce nort"
lo chains, thence west 80 chains, •••«•<
south 80 chaini to point of commencement
containing 640 acres moce nr less.
ALEXANDER GLEN.
Auguit 20, 1911. John MacD<-n£jur»j*
FORT GEOROE'LAND DISTRICT
Diltrict of Peace River
TAKE notice that
Daniel Baker, 01
Port Moody, B- C , occupation W ;
iitendt te apply for permission 0 pi
chase the following described lam".
Commencing at a post planted nn ne •
E. bank of the Finlny river, about M
miles upstream from Kort t'™uin .
three miles east, marked D. * s. o* •
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence new
lo chaini, thtnet west 80 chain., then"
iouth 80 chains to point ol comment
ment, containing 640 acres more or
DANIEL BAKER.
August 20, 1912. John MacDouclLjt^
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Diltrict of Peace River
TAKE notict that Patrick Wett, «
New Wutminister, occupation iogg•
tends to apply for permission to pur
the following described lands:
j,
Commencing at a post planted on tne
E. bank of the Finlny river. aboi*»j
miles upstream from Fort Graham » • » ,
P. W i S. W. corner
tlienc ean
chains, thtnee north 80 cha ns,
(Q
wett 80 chains, thence south 80c»a
point of commencement, containing
acret more or leu.
,
PATRICK WELSH*
..
Augutt 20, I9». Jo'"'

tSa^^JZs

~ F O R T 0E6BCTTAND~D'STR' cT
Diltrict of Peace R*«*
rf
TAKE notice that Jam.** »«> 'li0„
New Weitminitter, B. •-,
joii
rnisS
Former, intends to apply '0'
, ,„„ds:
te purchase the following detcrihsd
Commencing at a post planted on
j,
E. bank of the Finlay / - ^ ^ % » r . k '
miles upstream from Fort Graham.
8o
Ml J. D's. S. E. corner, £«!<*£> le>,
chaini, thenc. we.t so cha » m ' ^ l l i n , ol
to river, thence fol ° w l "* "^.ciii, < *
the river to point of comment.
taining 120 acres more or ie»•
*
JAMES DRISCOL
t.
Augutt 20, •9_l2 L iohn_ Macn '" lr "' * "
l a - l i t int. Feb. 8-latt int* Ap* 5*

TAKE notice unu ......... --• - - - .
ve, uver B C , occupation Engineer,
j . to apply lor permission l o pur"r , " 1S .,, 1„1 w ng described lands:
'''''.
„c IL nt a post planted on the
L
""l
M t i e Finlay river about 38
" • t torn the mouth, m a r k e d - A , A. P's,
f%
corner" thence cast 20 chains,
1 ,' nortli 80 chains, thencc west 50
tbe
*
re or less to thc river, thence
X i n g the course of the rivcr south to
to
containing 320
oi „t of commencement,
Seres more or
te
^ PATI;RS0N
Tolm
November I, I9>i* *
MacDonell, agent
ol

Kort Oeorge Land Dist. Dist. of Peaco River
TAKE notice that John Small, of Van•r 'll C occupation Broker, intends
tn apply'lor permission to purchase thc
"n,',w ni' described lands:
l0
"
e"ei"K »t a post planted about
' ,nie east of the cast bank of the Fin*
A" iver about 38 miles irom its mouth,
•rked "J
S's. S. W. cornet" tbence
"" 80 chains, tbence north 80 chains,
S e e west 80 chains, thencc south 80
h.ins to point of commencement, cou! ,i„i|i« 640 ucres more or less,
UIU" 1 -. "1
JOHN
, n n u CXIAT
SMALL.
1
113
November
I, W*** J ° h " MacDonell, agent

TAKE notice that Henry Olson, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Real Estate
Broker, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
1 mile east of the east bank of the Finlny rivcr about 41 miles from its mouth,
marked "H. O's. S. W. comer" thencc
cast 80 chains, thencc north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence soutli 80
chains to poiut of commencement, containing 640 ucres morc or less.
• 35HENRY OLSON.
124*
CLARENCE C. BURKE. November 2, 1912. John MncDoncll, ngent
November 1, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that John Beaton, of'VanTAKE notice that Elmslie Paterson of couver, B. C , occupation Machinist, inVancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk in- tends to apply for permission to purchase
tends to apply for permission to purcliase the following described lands:
thc following described lands:
Commencing at a* post planted about
Commencing at a post planted at thc 4'/, miles east of the east bank of the Fineast bank of thc Finlay river about 40 lay river about 38 miles from its mouth,
miles from its mouth, marked "15. P's. marked "J. B's. S. W. corner" theuce
S. W. corner," thence North 80 chains! cast 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thencc west 80 cliains, more or less to tbencc west 80 chains, thence south 80
the river, thencc following the course of chains to point of commencement, contlic river south to point of commencement taining 640 acres more or less.
contuining 320 acres morc or less.
"7*
JOHN BEAtON.
125.
ELMSLIE PATERSON
November I, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
November t, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent

"1AKJ1 notice mat r-utncK nation, 01
New Westminister, B. C , occupation Store
keeper, intends to apply for perinissiun to
purchase the following described lamls:
Commencing at a post piunted about
zi-mile east of the east bnnk of thc Finlay river about 43 milcs from its mouth,
marked "P. B's. S. W. corner," thencc
east 80 chains, theuce nortii 80 chuins,
thence west 80 chnins, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 ncres morc or less.
150.
PATRICK BANON.
November 2, 1912. John MacDoneJl, agent

liVKr, nonce inui max. 0. DIUUA, UI
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Barber, intends to upply for permission to purchaso
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
2% milcs east ol the east bank of the Finlay rivcr, about 45 miles from its mouth,
murked "M. S. B's. S. W. comer" thence
cast 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thencc west 80 chains, thence soutii 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
161.
MAX S. BRONX.
November 2, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that David Little, of Vancouver, B. Ci-, occupation Marine Engineer
intends to apply fot jiermission to purchase, thc following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
i'i miles east of thc east bank of the Finlay river about 44 miles from its mouth,
marked "D. L's. S. W. comer" thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
lot.
DAVID LITTLE.
November 2, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that John Odeck, of Victoria, B. C , occupation Logger, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
i'i miles east of the east hank of the Finlay river about 45 miles from its moutli,
marked "J. O's. S. W. corner," thence
east 80 chains, thencc nortii 80 chains,
thencc west 80 chains, thence south 80
chuins to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
162.
JOHN ODECK
November 2, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that William W. Haddock
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation, Clerk,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
3 miles east of thc cast bank of the Finlay river nbout 42 miles from its mouth,
marked "W. H. W's. S. W. comer," thence
east 80 chains, thenee north 80 chains,
tiience west 80 chains, thence sviuth 80
chains to point of commencement,' containing 640 acres more or less.
I4«.
WILLIAM W. HADDOCK.
November 2, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Albert W. Pope, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends to npply for iiermission to purchase
the followin- described lnnds:
Commencing nt a post planted about
2% miles east of Wie cast bank ot thc Finlay river ubout 44 miles from its mouth,
marked "A. W. P's. S. W. corner," theuce
cast 80 chains, thence nortii 80 chnins,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more ot less.
152.
ALBERT W. POPE.
November 2, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice thut Timothy Nugent, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Hotscahoer
intends to upply for permission to purchase thc following described lands:
Commencing nt a post planted about
ii mile cast of the east bank of the Finlny rivcr about 45 miles from its mouth,
marked "T. N's. S. W. corner" thence
cast 80 chains, Ihcnce north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
163.
TIMOTHY NUGENT.
November 2, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

,V ,
. ' u- L-» occupat on Insur \nt»
dS
»puruiasi
s e 1 ' ' h ethe
t ofoliuwing
U a, '"' y described
! o r « » Slandsnnto
Commencing at a post f]mlti
' „ ' t'he
east bank ol the Ki„l ay ' rivcr about 30
miles from its mouth, marked "C C 111
S. W. corner," thonce cast 60 chains
thencc uorth 80 chains, thencc west 80
chains more or less to the river, thencc
following the course of the rivcr south to
point ol commencement, containing 480
ucres morc or less.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice lhat Edward G. Carlson,
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Machinist, intends to apply for jiermission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at u post planted at thc
east bank of the Finlay river about 40
miles from its mouth, marked " E . G. C's.
S. W. corner" thencc east 80 chnins,
thencc North 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to point ot
commencement, containing 640 acres more
or
less.
Z
NATHAN T. MOORE.
136.
EDWARD G. CARLSON.
November I, 1912. John MacDonell, agent November 1, 1912. John MacDoneU. agent

Kort Oeorge Land Dist. Dist. of i'enee River
TAKE notice that Nathan T. Moore, of
Vancouver, B. <-'., occupation Real Estate
u»nt intends to apply for permission to
irchasc the following described lands':
"Commencing at iv post planted about
,1 miles east of the east bonk 0. the l i n „',. ,-iver, marked " N . T . M s . S. W. corner theuce east 80 clmins, thenee north 80
inins theuce west 80 chains, tiience south
80 chains to point of commencement, ton,,,1,11,,, 6,10 acres more or less.

j Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
I TAKE notic that Frnnk Barlow, of Vancouver, B . C . , occupation Electrical worker, intends to apply for permission to pur' chase the following described lands:
I Commencing at a* post planted about
4 miles east of the east bank of the r-in; fay rivcr about 42 miles from its moutii
j marked "F. B's. S. W. corner" thence
, cast 80 chains, thence north 80 chains.
] thence west 80 chains, tliencc south 80
chains to point of commencement, con1 taining 640 acres more or less.
I 142FRANK BARLOW.
November 2, 1912. John MacDone-U, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKK notice that George K. Bradshaw,
,,l Vancouver, D. C , occupation Preacher
intends to apply Ior permission to purdn'ic the following described lands:
Comnieneing at a* post planted about
j 1 . miles east of the east bank of thc Finlay
river and about 38 miles from its moutli,
marked "G. K. B's. S . W . corner" thencc
north 80 chains,
eas t 80 chains, thence
tiience west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
„ k
GEORGE K. BRADSHAW
November 1, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that William J. Youn" of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Mill-man.
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described 'anils:
Commencing at a< post planted about
I mile east of the east bank of thc Finlay river about 40 miles from its mouth,
marked "W. J. Y's. S. W. corner," theuce
cast 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thencc west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acrcs more or less.
127.
WILLIAM J. YOUNG.
November I, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent

Kort George Land Dist. Dist*. of Peace Riier
TAKE notice that Robert M. Reid, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Salesman,
inteiuls to applv for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a* post planted about
jVmilts cast of the east bank of the Finlay
uver ahout 38 miles from its mouih,
marked "R. M. R's. S .W . corner" thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chuius,
Iiiencc west 80 chains, thencc soutii 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
116.
ROBERT M. R15ID.
November 1, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George LamPDist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Charles Williams, of
Vancouver, B. C , occuiiation Marine engineer, intends to apply tor nermission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
2 milcs east of the east bank ol the Finlay river about 40 milcs Irom its mouth,
marked, "C. W's. S. W. corner," thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
tbencc west 80 chains, theuce south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
128.
CHARLES WILLIAMS.
November I, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent

Port George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that
Peter Annance, of
Vancouver, B. C.
occupation Minor, intends to apply *.or permission to purchnse
ii following described lands: . (
Commencing'at a, post planted' nliout
t'( milts east of the east bank of the Finlay
river and about 38 miles from its mouth,
marked "P. A's. S. W. comer," theuce
last 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
llience west 80 chains, thence souiii 80
chains to point of commencement,' containing 640 acres more or less.
118.
PETER ANNANCE.
November 1, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Charles W. Ardlcy, of
Vancouver, B. -C., occupntion Dentist, jntends to apply for permission to purcliase
tbe following described lands:
/
Commencing nt a post planted ahout
3 milcs cast of thc cast bank of the Finlav river nbout io miles from its mouth,
marked "C. W. A's. S.W. comer" thence
cast 80 chains, thence nortii 80 cbains,
tbence west 80 chains, tlicnce south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres morc or less.
129
CHARLES W. ARDLEY
November 1, 1912. John MacDonell. agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKR notice that Sam Hamlyn, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Machinist,
intends to apply for permission to purcliuse the following described lands:
Commencing at u post planted about
4l, miles cast of the east bank of the Finlay
river nbout 39 miles' from its moutli,
marked "S. H's. S. W. cornei:" thence
tast 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
llience west 80 chains, thence south 80
tlinins to point of commencement, conlaining 640 acres more or less.
»9.
SAM HAMLYN.
Sovember 1, 1912. John MacDoneU, agtnt

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice thnt Thos. F. Hughes, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Millright, intends to apply for permission to purchase
chase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
4 milcs east of the east bank of the Finlay river about 40 miles from its mouth
marked "T. F. H's. S. W. corner," tbence
enst 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thencc west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, contnining 640 acrcs more or less.
earning <,
T H 0 M A S F . HUGHES.
November I, 1912. John MncDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice
that John Mnddcn, ot
Vancouver, B. Cv, occupation Clerk, in•tnils to apply for permission lo purchase
Hit following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
.'< miles cnst of the east bank of the Finlay rivcr about 39 milcs from its mouth,
marked "J. M's. S. W. comer," tliencc
(
«st 80 chains, thencc north 80 chains,
llience west 80 chains, thence soutii 80
chains t„ point 'of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
••'>•
JOHN MADDEN.
November 1, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE lioticc that Eugene Dubeati, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Timber
Cruiser, intends to annly for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing nt a post planted about
-, milcs cast of the cast bank of the unlay rivcr about 40 miles from its mouth,
marked "E. D's. S. W. comer" thence
•ast 80 chains, tlicnce north 80 chains,
tbence west 80 chains, tbence south 80
-hains to point ot commencement, containing 640 acrcs m o r e l s .
^ ^
November 2, 1912. John MncDoneil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Hurry McLeod, of
Vancouver, 1). C , occupation Engineer, inu
'ids to oipply for permission to purchase
•lie loiluwing described lauds:
Commencing at 0 post planted about
J\ miles cast of the cast bank of the Fill,a
y river about 39 milcs from its mouth,
marked, "II. MCI.'.H. S W, corner" thencc
'asl Ku chains, tbencc north 80 chains,
thencc west 80 chains, thence smith 80
tliains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres morc or less.
{!'•
HARRY MeLEOD.
I
•November 1, 1912. John MncDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Herbert Wi Hyde, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupntion Musician, iniends to apply for permission to purchase
the followim. described lauds:
Commencing at a post planted nliout
• miles east of the east bank of the I'inlay rivcr about 41 mi'es from its mouth,
marked "H. W. H's. S. W. corner" thence
east 80 chains, thencc north 80 chains,
ihcnce west 80 chains, thencc soutii 80
chnius to point ot commencement, conlaining 640 ncres more or less.
,,2
HERBERT W. HYDE.
November 2, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Lnnd Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Frank Hardy, of Vanc
"" v «, 11. C , occupation Clerk, intends to
j'l'l'jv for iiermission to purchase the fol™mg described lands:
commencing at » post planted about
• miles cnst of the,cast bank of the Fin">' r|v,:r, about 39 'miles from its moiith
marked "P. H's. S. W. corner," thence
nst 80 chains, tlicnce north 80 chnins,
tnence west 80 chains, thencc south 80
'"!ls to point of conimenccment, con™'ng 640 acres more or less.
v"
FRANK HARDY.
•member I, 19--*, J-jl,,, MncDbncll, ngent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Edwin S. Coffin, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Sign-writer
intends to apply' for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing nt a post planted about
3 milcs cnst ot the cast bank of the Fanlay rivcr about 81 miles from its mouth
marked "E. S. G's. S. W. corner" thence
east 80 cliains, thence north 80 chnins,
thence west 80 chains, tbencc south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 ucres more or less.
IV3.
EDWIN S. COFFIN.
November 1, 1.912. John MacDonell, ngent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Carl M. W. Ssholtz, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation
Rooming
House Keeper, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at n- post planted about
: mile east of the east bnnk of the Finlav river about 43 miles from its mo",
marked "C. M. W. S's. S. W. corner" thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
theuce west 80 cliains, thencc south 80
cliains to point of commencement, containing 640 acrcs more or less.
148.
CARL M. W. SCHLOTZ.
November I, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
TAKE notic. that Allred Cope, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cigar Dealer, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
i% miles east of tbe east hank of the Finlay river about 45 miles from its mouth
marked "A. C's. S. W. corner" thence
e l s t 80 cliains, thencc north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence soutii 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres morc or less.
159,
ALFRED COPE.
November 2, 1912. John MncDoncll, agent

'"'1 George Lnnd Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
,, A K 1 . notice that William R. Raincy,
]).,!'nncouver, B. C , occupation
Boss
n,.. 1' 'ntends to npply for permission t o
Cm. i]w '"••'-"•ving described lands:
1 ... "'"eiicing m „ post planted about
f'"'« east „f tlic cnst bank of tho FinI tonrU, , u l , m n M snilcn from its mouth,
tast s T R ' K ' a ' s * * . vomer" tbencc
thi*,-.
" a ' t n c " c e " o r t l 1 8 n ehains.
WCSt
chain, ,
•io e , 1 l , i n a , thencc aouth 80
•«ini,,„ c ' >0, " t ° ' commencement, eon,, "R Mo acres morc or less.
Novetaw
WILLIAM R. RAINEY.
"DCr >, 1912. John MucDonell, agent

„rt George Land Dist. Dist. of Pence Rivcr
TAKE notice thnt James Wnlkin, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Printer, intends to npply for permission to purchaae
the followine described lnnds:
Commencing nt a post planted about
2 milcs enst of the east bnnk o (the Finlny rivcr nbout 42 miles from its month,
murked "J, S's. 8. W. corner, thencc
cnst 80 cliains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence smith 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
ftd.
JAMES WELKIN.
November 2, 19U. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that John New, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
follawing described lands:
Commencing nt a post planted on the
east bank o? the Finlay river about 43
milos from its mouth, marked " J . N's. S.
W. comer" thence east 80 chains, thence
nortli 80 clinins, thence west 80 chains,
thencc soutii 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more n*less.
149.
JOHN NEW.
November 2, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Johu Robertson, of
Kerrisdalc, B. C , occupation Travelling
salesman, intends to annlv for iiermission
to purchase thc following described lands:
Commencing at a post plnnted about
i% miles east of thc enst bank of the Finlay river nbout 45 milcs from its month,
marked J. Jt's. S. W. coruer," thencc
east 80 chains, thence nortii 80 chains,
thence west 80 ch"lns, tbence sn.'tl, «n
cbains to point of c'-rv-"'"^,.',*.**
talnlng 640 acres morc or less.
I60.
JOHN ROBERTSON.
November 2, 1912, John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that James Jarvis, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Teamster,
intends to npply for permission toi purchase the following described lnnds:
Commencing at a post planted about
6 miles east of the east bank of the Fin.ay river about 43 miles from its mouth,
marked "J. J's. S. W. corner" thence
east 80 chains, thence nortli 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point ot commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
143JAMES JARVIS.
November 2, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Charles F. Simmins,
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Lumber
Shipper, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the. followine described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
•*. miles east of the cast bank of the Finlay river about U3 miles from its moutli,
marked "C. F. S's. S. W. corner, thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 cliains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
144.
CHARLES F. STMMONS
November 2, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Cecil H. Bullock, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Electrical
Engineer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
4 milcs east of the east bank of the Finlay river about 43 milcs from its mouth,
marked "C. H. B's. S. W. corner" thence
east 80 chains, thencc nortii 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thencc south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
145.
CECIL H. BULLOCK.
November 2, 1912. John MacDoncJl, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ot Peace River
TAKE lioticc that Julia Powell, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Married Woman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a* post planted about
3 miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river about 43 miles from i t s mouth,
marked " J . P's. S. W. "corner" thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thencc west 80 chains, thence soutli 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
146.
JULIA POWELL.
November 2, 1912. John MucDonell, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
. TAKE notice that Mete J. Schlolz, of
Vancouver, B. C ,
Occupation Married
woman, intends to apply lor permission to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing nt a* post planted about
2 inilcs east of the east bank of the Finlny river and 43 milcs from its moutli,
marked "M. J. S's. S. W. corner," theuce
cast 80 chains, tlicnce north 80 chains,
thencc west 80 chnins, thencc south 80
clinins to point ol commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
147.
META J. SCHLOTZ.
November 2, 1912. John MncDoncll, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Theodore Collins, of
New Westminister, B. C , occupation Store
Keeper, intends to apuly for permission
to purchase the following described 'a"ds
Commencing at a post planted about
i% milea east of the east bank of the Finlay river about 44 miles from its month,
marked "T. C's. S. W. corner" thence
east 80 cliains, thence north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
153.
THEODORE COLLINS:
November 2, 1912. John MacDoucll, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Joseph Gallagher, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Teamster,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
i% miles east of the east bnnk of tbe F'inlay river about 44 milcs fi;om lits mouth,
marked " J . G's. S. W. corner," tlicnce
cast 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence soutli 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
IM.
JOSEPH GALLAGHER.
November 2, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Sydney Gregory, ot
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Machinist,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following descrihed lands:
Commencing at a post planted ahout
i% milcs east of the enst bnnk of the Finlay river about 45 miles from its mouth,
marked " S . G's. S. W. comer" thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less,
it-e,
SVDNEV GREGORY.
November 2, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ot Peace River
TAKE notice that Alfred Bobhett, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Store Keeper, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
b% miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river about 44 milcs from its mouth,
marked "A. B's. S. W. enrncr" thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, tliencc soutli 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
I S 6.
ALFRED BOBBETT.
November 2, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that George Sanderson, of
Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation Engineer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
b% milcs east of the east bank of the Finlay rivcr about 45 miles from its moutli,
marked "G. S's. S. W. corner"
thence
cast 80 chains, thence nortii 80 chains,
theuce west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
157,
GEORGE SANDERSON.
November 2, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ot Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that William Downey, ot
Burnaby, B. C , occupation Laborer, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lnnds:
Commencing at 111 post planted about
5^ milcs cast of the enst bank of thc Finlny river about 15 miles from its month,
marked "W. D's. S. W. comer"
thencc
cast 80 chains, thencc north 80 chains,
ttience west 80 chains, thence soutii 80
cliains to point of commencement, containing 640 acrcs more or less.
158.
WILLIAM DOWNEY.
November 2, 1912. John MncDoncll, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that James White, ol V..11
couver, B. C , occupation
Laborer, ih*
tends to apply for permission to liurc.i :.,.
the following descrihed lauds:
Commencing at a post planted on tit*,
east bank oi the Finlay river auout 44
miles from its mouth marked " J . W s. S,
W. comer" thence nortli 80 chains, thence
west 40 chains, thence following
the
course of the river to point of commencement containing 240 acres more or less,
164.
JAMES WHITE.
November 2, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ot Peace River
TAKE notice that Elwood Clarkson, of
Vancouver, B. Cv, occupation Barber, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
east bank of the Finlay river about 42
miles from its mouth, marked " E . C's.
chains, thence S. W. comer," thence, east
80 chains, thence north 80 cliains, thence
west 80 chains, thence soutli 80 chains ta
point ol commencement, containing 640
acres morc or less.
138.
ELWOOD CLARKSON.
November 2, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
Fort George Land Dist. flist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that
Alfredo Ciolli, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Baker, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
I mile east of the east bank of the Finlay river about 42 inilcs from its month,
marked "A. C's. S. W. corner," thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
139.
ALFREDO CIOLLI.
November 2, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Nicola Vincelli, of
Victoria, B. C , occupation Banker, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
2 miles east of the east bank ofthe Finlay river about 42 milcs from its mouth,
marked "N. V s . 8 . W. corner" thence
cast 80 chains, thence nortli 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, contnining 640 ncres morc or less.
140.
NICOLA VINCELLI.
November 2, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ot Peace River
TAKE notice that John J. Gillis, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following descrihed lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
cast bank of the. Finlny rivcr about 35
miles from its mouth, marked " J . J. G's.
S. W. corner" thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thencc soutii 80 chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acrcs more
or less.
97.
JOHN J. GILLIS.
October 31, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent

A TOWNSITE
THAT WILL
MAKE A
TOWN
I have a townsite proposition on the main line
of the Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway at an
important point
The proposition is thoroughly legitimate. If
interested address
BOX 44
South Port George
B.C.

,

,

"

•

;

Fort George Land Dist. Dist ol Peuce Kiver
TAKE notice that Petei
Hyland, ol
Vancuuver, B. C , occupation Logger, in
tends to applv far permission to purcbam
the following descrilied lands:
Commencing .,1 .i post planted about
l", milts east ol lhe east bank ol the
Finlav
river ahout
29 miles irom its
me-oli, marked " P . H ' s . S. W. c r n e r , '
thencc east So chains, thtnee nnrth 80
chains, thenct west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains lo point ol commencement, containing 640 aires more or less.
58.
"
P E T E R HYLAND.
October 29, 1912- John MacDonell, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Ptace Rivtr
TAKE notice that James Sutherland, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Painter, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
'i-mile east ol the •"St bank of the Finlay
rivtr about 29 miles irom its mouth,
marked " J . S's. S. W. corner"
thence
t a s t 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 cliains, thence soutii 80
. ha ns to point of commencement, containing 640 acres morc or less.
57.
J A M E S SUTHERLAND.
October 29, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
TAKE nolice that Joseph Morgan, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Miner, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the lollowing descriled lands:—
Commencing at a post planted at the
r a i l bank of the F'nlnv river ahout 29
• .-. fr, ••• : i 1 mn: th in "-led " J . M's.
•I - •' en e e *st 80 chain**.
rll lo cl .,i"s thence west 80
chains, thence south Ro chains to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
58.
J O S E P H MORGAN.
October 29, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
Fort George Land Disi. Dist. ol Pence River
TAKE notice that Joteph Whilemnn, of
Vancouver, B. C,, occupution Logger, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted at the
east lmnk of the Finlay river ubout 30
miles from its mouth marked " J . W's. S.
W. comer" tlicnce cnst 80 chailis, tbencc
north 80 chailis, thencc w-esl 80 chains,
thtnee south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
59.
J O S E P H WHITEMAN
October 29, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
Kort Qeorge Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
T A K E notice that David Donaldson, ol
Vancouver, B. C., occupation Painter, intend to apply for permissinn tn purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a pnst planted nne mile
east fit the east hank ,,l tht Finlay river
about 30 milts from its mmith, marked
"D. D's. S. VI. enrner" thence east 8n
chains, thtnee nortli 80 chains, thence
we.it 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to
point nf commencement, enntaining 640
acres more or less.
00.
DAVID DONALDSON
October 29, 1912. John MacDonell, ai-cnt
Fort George Land Di«t. Dist. of Peace River
T A K E notice that William Smith, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Teamster,
intendi to apply for permission to purcnase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
2 milcs east of the east bank of the Finlay river about 30 milcs from its mouth,
marked "W. S's. S. W. corner," thence
east 80 chains,
thencc north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence soutli 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 ncres more or less.
61.
WILLIAM SMITH.
October 29, 1912. John MacDonell. aeent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
T A K E notice t h a t Thomas Buchanan, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Miner, intends to apply for iiermission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
3 miles cast ol the east bank of the Finlay river about 30 milcs from its mouth,
marked " T . B's. S. W. comer," thence
east 80 chains, thence nortli 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence soutn 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acrea more or less.
62.
THOMAS BUCHANAN.
October 19, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. 01 Pence Rivel
T A K E notice that John Anderson, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Hod carrier,
intends 10 apply for permission to purch
use the lollowing described lands:
Commencing al a post planted about
4 miles east ol the east bank of the Finlay river about 30 milcs Irom ils mouth,
marked " J . A's. S. W. c o m e r , " thence
eaat 80 chains, theoce nortii 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains,
thence touth 80
cbains lo point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
63.
JOHN ANDERSON
Octobtr 29, 1912. John MacDonell, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. nl Peace River
TAKE nntiee that Carmll Charles, ol
Vuncouver, B. C , occupation Laborer, intends to apply [nr permission tn purchase
the lollowing described lands.
Commencing at a post planted about
i milcs cast ol the east hank nf the Kinlay rivcr about 30 miles Irom its mnuth,
marked "C. C's. S. W. comer" thencc
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence soutii 80
chaina to point o( commencement, containing 640 acrcs more or less.
64CARROLL CHARLES
October 29, 1912. John MacDontll, Rgent

* .1 .&?

r'.ri i . c . i g v ,.a,i.i ,y..-.,. ./.->.
T A K E notice that Sydney

-...- --. Kearney, .•:

_

„ w „„

j .

_.

' Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cook, in
' tends to apply '.or permission to purchase
the lollowing described lands:
; Commencing at a post planted about
:
1% miles east ot the cast bank of the Fin• lav river about 31 miles irom its moulh,
'marked " S . K.'s. S.W. c r n e r , " thence
' cast 50 chains, thence north 80 chains,
, thencc wtst 80 chains, thence south 80
, chains In point ol commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
67
SYDNEY KEARNEY
October 29, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

TAKE notice that Krank Clayburn, 0
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Tinsmith, intends to apply for permissinn to purchase
the following described lands:
Commeneing at a nost planted -six links
east nl the cast bank nl lhe F'»lay river
and about 33 miles from its mouth, marked *'F C's. S. W. comer" thence east So
hains, thence nnrth 80 chains thencc
wtst 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to
pnint nf commencement
enntaining 04°
acres nmre or less. ^ ^
,vm*RV
n
dctnber 30, .912. John MacDonell, agent.

! Fort George Land Hist. Dist. ol Peace River
TAKE notice that Edward Prowsc, of
Vancouver, B. C , ..ccupation Blacksmith,
j intends to apply for permission to purch' use the following described lands:
I Coinmencing ut a post planted about
' i\ miles east of the east bank of .the Kinlay river about 31 miles from its mouth,
marked " E . P's. S. W. corner" thence
east 80 cbains, thence north 80 chains,
thencc* vest 80 chnins, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, conlaining 640 acres more or less.
68.
EDWARD PRflWSE
October 29, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort Cenrgc Land Dist- Dist. oi Peace River
TAKE nntiee that James Kelley, ol
Vancouver, V. C , nccupation Miner, intends to applv for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a pust planted anout
s miles cast ni the east bank nf the finlav river, about i t miles from its m o t b ,
marked " J . K . ' s . ' S . W. corner" thence
east 80 chains, thence nnrth 80 chains,
thence wesl 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Z
JAMES KELLEY
October 30, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Freeman W. Fergtnore
nf Vancouver. B. C , occupation Commercial Traveller, intends to apply '.or permissinn to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a pnst planted '*i-mile
east nf the east bank ol the Finlay river
ahnut 31 milcs frnm its mmith, marled
K. VI. K's. S. W. corner" thence cast 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west
80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point
nf commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
69.
KREEMAN W. FERGMOKE
October 29. 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. oi Peace River
TAKE notice that Michael P . Ryan, of
Vancouver, Ii. C , occupation Engineer, intends to apply for permission to purchase
thc following described lands:
Cninmencing at a post planted about
4 miles east ni the east bank of the Finlav rivcr ahnut 33 miles from its mouth,
marked " M . P . R ' s . S. W. corner," thence
east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains,
tlicnce west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point ol commencement, containing 640 acres mnre or less.
80.
MICHAEL P. RYAN.
October 30, 1912. John MucDonell, agent.

F o r t George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that G o r g e
Lynch, of
Vancuuver, II. C , uccupatiun Lugger, intends to npply for permission tu purchaasc
the fulluwing described lands:
Cummencing a t a post planted about
i'i miles cast of the eust bank of tbe Finla'<; river about 34 milcs from the mouth,
marked " G , L's. S . W. corner"
thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
tbence west 80 chains, thence south 80
cbains to point ot commencement, containing 640 acres morc or less.
91.
GEORGE LYNCH
October 30, I912. John MacDonell, agent.

Furt Geurge Land Dist. Dist
Pi
T A K E ' notice that William
Vancuuver, B. C , occupati,,,, 1
tends to apply [„ r permission t
the following described lands*
Commencing at a post plant
1% miles east of the east
lay river and nbuut 36 miles
moiith, marked "\V. F Y S H
thence east 80 chains, tl„
"!i 80
chains, thence west
80 cl
south 80 chains to point ol nmnu- tbence
icement
containing 640 acrcs more 01
I03
* .
WILLIAM " H I I
,IER.
October 31, 1912. John MacDonell agent

Kort George Land Dist. Dist. oi Peace River
TAKE notice t h a t Malcolm J . Morrow,
oi Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger,
Intends to apply tor permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
3 miles east of the cast bank uf the Kinlav river about 33 miles frnm its mnuth,
marked " M . J . M's. S. W. corner."
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 cliains, tbence
so ith 80 chnins to point ni commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
81.
MALCOLM J. MORROW.
October 30, 1912. Juhn MacDoneU, agent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Pence River
TAKE notice t h a t Michael Newton, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apply Ior permission to purchase
tbe [ollowing described lands.
Commencing nt a post planted about
5 miles east of the cast bank of the Finlay river about 35 miles from i t s m o i t h ,
marked "M. N ' s . S. W. c o m e r " tbence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
tbencc west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains in pnint
of commencement, cuntaining 640 ucres more or less.
92.
MICHAEL NEWTON.
October 31, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. oi Peace River
TAKE notice that Patrick J. McMahon
of Vaucouver, B. C , occupation Brake!'
intends to apply lor pcrmiss.,,, *.„ ,,.,rt|/
ase the following described landsCommencing at a post planted about
ii miles east of the east bank of the Kin.
lay river and about
36 miles ir„m it.
mouth, mnrked " P . J. McM's. S. \Y. corn,
er," thence east 80 chains, thencc inrth
80 chains, thence west 80 cha.ns, thenct
south 80 chains to point „i commencement, containing 640 acrcs tnnre ,,r less
103.
PATRICK J. McMAHON.'
October 31, 1912. John MucDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
T A K E notice t h a t Pat,. J . Melny, of
Vancuuver, B. C , uccupatiun Logger, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following descrihed lands:
Commencing at a pust planted about
4 miles cast ut thc east bank of the Finlay river about 33 miles from i t s moutli,
marked " P . J . M's. S . W. corner" thence
east 80 chains, thence
nofth 80 chains,
tbencc west 80 cliains,
thencc snuth 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
93.
PAT J . MELNY.
October 31, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. oi Peace River
TAKE notice that James Treiis, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Blacksmith, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
i", iniles cast of the cast bank of the Finlay river, and about/ 36 milcs fr™ its
mouth, marked " J . T's. S. W. corner"
tbencc cast 80 cliains, thence north 80
cbains, thence
west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres tnnre or less.
104.
JAMES TRAVIS.
October 31, 1912. John MacDunell, agent

Furt Genrge Land Dist. Dist. ot Peace River
TAKE notice t h a t John M. Kirby, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the fullowing described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted about
3 miles east af the east bank of tbe Fin
lat river abant 35 miles from its mouth
marked " J . M. K ' s . S . W. c o m e r " tlicnce
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains t o point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
94.
J O H N M. KIRBY.
October 31, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Furt George Land Dist. Dist. oi Peace River
TAKG notice that Earnest LeR. Jameson, of Nelson, 11. C , occupation Miner,
intends to apply [or permission tu purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post plantc,! cbenl
5^'miles east of thc cnst bunk oi the Kinlay river and
about 36 miles Irom iti
mouth, marked " E . LeR. J's. S. W. corner" thence east 80 chains, thence nnrth
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, tiience
south 80 chains to puint nf commencement
containing 640 a^res more or less,
105.
EARNEST LeR. JAMESON.
October 31, 1912. John MacDonell. agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice t h a t Cjril Goodman, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apply [or jiermission t o purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
2 miles east of the easl bank <.'. the Finlay river abont 35 miles from its mouth
marked
" C . G's. S. W. corner" tbence
east 80 cliains, thence notth 80 chains,
thencc west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point' of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
95.
CYRIL GOODMAN.
October 31, 1912. John MacDoucll, agent

Kurt George Land Dist. Dist, ol Peace River
TAKE notice that John Henry Freeman,
nf Vancouver, B. C , occupution Merchant,
intends to apply for jiermission tu purchase the following descrilied lunils:
Commencing at a, post planted about
5 milcs east of the east bank ,.'. lhc Kinlay river and abont 37 milcs Irom its
mouth, marked " J . II. F's. S. W. crner'
thence cast 80 chains, thence nortii w
chains thence west 80 cbains, thence soutn
80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres morc nr less.
116.
JOHN HENRY FREEMAN
October 31, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice t h a t John. T. Jenkins, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Lon-»er, intends to apply for permission to puhchasc
the [ullowing described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted about
1 mile east of thc east bank of the Finlay river nbuut 35 miles Irom its mouth,
marked " J . T. J ' s . S. W. corner" thence
cast 80 chains, thencc north 80 chains,
thencc west 80 chains, tnence south 80
chains to point
o[ commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
97.
J O H N T. J E N K I N S .
October 31, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace RETAKE notice that Emma K McMahon,
uf Vancouver, B. C , uccuputiun M.irne,!
Womnn, intends to npplv Inr permission
to purchase thc (ollowing described lands.
Commencing at it pust planteu nhoin
3 milcs east of the cast bank of the '•»"
lay river and nbuut 37 inilcs Irom 1"
mouth, marked " E . K. McMs. b. «•
comer" thence enst 80 chums, IM»™
uorth 80 chains, thence west 80 cliauu,
Ihenee south 80 chains tu puint "I commencement, containing 640 acres more
less
108.
EMMA K. McMAHON.
October 31, 1912. John MucDonell, ag™'

Port George Land Dist. Dist. of Peuce River
TAKE notice that Henry Purler, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the [ollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
east bank of the Kinlay river about 31
miles from its mnuth, marked "II. P's.
S. W. corner"
thencc cnst 40 cliains,
thence north 80 chains, thencc west 80
chains more nr less to river, llience following the course nf the rivcr to point of
commencement, enntaining 480 acrcs more

Vancouver, B. C , occupation Auto-driver,
intends to apply fur permission t o purchase tiie lollowing described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted about
i'i miles east of tbe east bank of the Finlav rivcr about 34 miles from its mouth,
marked " G . \V. T ' s . S . W. c o m e r , " thencc
east 80 chains, tbence north 80 cliains,
thence west 80 chains, thence soutli 80
cbains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres morc or less.
89.
• GEORGE W. T I T C H E L L .
October 30, 1912. J o h n MacDoneU, agent.

Ulill

\ ancouver, B. C. oecuv.,tends to f .pply for , , „ „ ; / ; ; ; » ;- t
the following descrii,.,,! !„*,'..," '
Commencing at a post p W , ,
I mile east of the east banl
lay river about 35 m i i c s fr ...
marked " J . T. J ' S | , g W m l t s
east 80 chains, thence' north"*-!'
thence west 80 chains, thene*.
chains tp point of comtnencen,*^
taining 640 acres more nr
\ZZ
J
fr ,
° H N T. JEVK1V
October 31, 191-1. T 0nn M ^ W>,

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice t h a t Archibald E . Cam- Fort Genrge Land Dist. Dist.,,, 'face Ki,
T A K E notice that Emily n
eron, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation
V r.-.
Lugger, intends t o apply for permission t o • Vancouver, B. C , occupati',,,- c;
.
t
e
n
d s t „ apply for permission ,
purchase the following described lands:
, the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted ahout
Commencing at a post pla*.,
i'i miles east of the casl bank ot the Finlav river about 34 miles from its mouth ! U miles east of the east bank".
j lay river
and about ^ mil*
, marked " A . E . C's. S . W. c o m e r " thence j mouth, marked » E . D. Y's s I
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, I thence -east 80 chains, tin- ..'
! tliencc west 80 chains, thence south 80 chainn, thence
west 80 thai,
I chains t o point of commencement, con- south 80 chains tu point ol
I taining 640 acres morc or less.
containing 640 acres more , t •'"
'oo.
ARCHIBALD E . CAMERON
•"•"•
EMILY I). *-•
October 30, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent. October 31, 1912. j ,
lm MacDo

70. '
HENRY PARKER.
October 29, 1912. John McDonald, agent. Kort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that John Cerr, of VanFort Cenrgc Land Dist. Dist. nl Peace River couver, B. C , nccupation Logger intends
TAKE notice that John Noyes, of Van- to apply for permission to purchase the
couver, B. C , occupation Miner, intends following described lands:
to applv for permission In purchase the
Commencing at a pust planted about
[ollowing d.scribed lands:
2 miles east nf thc east bank of the FinCninmencing at a pnst planted at the lay river, abo-it 33 miles from its mouth,
east bank ol thc Kinlay rivcr about 30 marked " J . K ' s . S. W. corner" thence
miles from its mnuth, marked " J . N's. S. east 80 chains, thence nnrth 80 cbains,
W. enrner" thencc east 20 chains, thence thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, chains t o point of commencement conmnre nr less to the river, thence south taining 640 acres more or less.
following the course of U.e river to the 82.
JOHN CERR.
:w>int nf commencement containiug 480 October 30, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
ucres more or less.
71.
JOHN NOYES.
October 30, 1912. John MacDonell, agent. Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that James J . Loudon, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Lo"-er, inFort Genrp-e Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River tends to applv 'or nermission to ,.i,rc!ia**e
TAKE notice that Anctis McGillvary, of the fnllowihp described lands:
Vancouver, B. C , occunation Miner, inCommencinr* at a nnst planted about
tends to annly for iiermission to purchase
r mPe east of the east hank of the Finlav
the fn'lowine described lands:
river, about 33 miles from i t s month,
Commencing at a onst planted a'n"t marked " J . J . L's. S. W. corner." thnice
'-I-mile east of the east bank of the Fin- east 80 chains, thence nnrth 80 chains
lay river about 32 miles from its m"Uth 'hence west 80 chains, thence sonth 80
•narked "A. McG's. S. W. corner." thence chains to point of commencement, con-ost So chains, tbence nnrth 80 chains. laining 640 acres mnre or less.
thenee west 80 chains, thencc snuth 80 St.
J A M E S J . T.OI-DON.
-hains to noint of
commencement, con- October 30, 1912. John MacDoneU, a r e n t .
taining 640 acres more or less,
72.
ANGUS McGIT.T.VARY.
October ;o, 1912. John MacDonell, agent. Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
TAKE notice that Charles Werner, of
Fort Cenrgc Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River Vancuuver, B. C , occupation Timber Faller,
intends t o apply for iiermission t n
TAKE notice that Hartford B. Seelev,
nf Vancouver, B. C , occupation Miner, in- nurchase the following described lands*
Commencing a t a post planted a t t h e
tends to apply for permission to purchase
east bank of the Finlay river about 31.
the following described lands:
miles
from i t s mouth, marked " C . W's.
Commencing at a post planted about
i'i miles cast of the cast bank of the Fin- S. W. corner," thence cast 80 cbains.
Finlay river ahout 32
miles '.rom its tlicnce north 80 chains, thence west 80
mouth, marked " H . B. S's. S. W. corner" chains, thence south 80 chains t o point of
thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 commencement, containing 640 acres more
chains.thence west 80 chains, thence south or less.
CHARLES WERNER
80 chains to point of commencement, con- 84.
October 30, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
taining 640 acres morc or less.
73,
HAllTPORD B. SFELEY.
October 30, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent. Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
T A K E notice that Daniel F. Campbell,
Kort George Laud Dist. Dist. of Peace River of Vnncouver, B. C , occupation Lotnrcr,
TAKR notice that Charles Cuhalin, of intends to apply for permission to purchVancouver, B. C , occupation Laborer, in- ase the following described lands:
tends lo apply lor permission to purchase
Commencing nt a post planted a t the
the following described lands:
east bank of the Finlay rivcr about 34
Commencing at a post planted about miles from i t s mouth marked " D , F. C s .
2% milcs east of the Fililaty river about33 S. W. corner,"
thence east 40 chains,
miles from its mouth, marked "Q. C's. thence nortli 80 chnins, thencc west 80
S. W. comer" thence east 80 chains, thencc chnins more or less tr, river, thence south
north 80 chains, thencc west 80 chains, lollowing the course of the rivcr to noint
Ihcnce south 80 chains to point ot com- ot commencement, containing 480 acres,
mencement, containing 640 acres more or more or less.
less.
8.S.
DANTE' F C'-MPBETT
74.
CHARLES (M'AI.IV
October 30, 1912. John MncDonell, agent.
October JO, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
Kort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Pence
TAKE notice that Joe Brown, of VanTAKE notice that Lauchlan Method, of couver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Hotel C'.crk, to apply for permission t o purchase the
Intends to apply Inr nermissinn to purch- lollowing described lands:
ase thc [ollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
Cninmencing at a pnst planted about
\'i miles east o( the east bank of the Kin- 'i-iiiilc cnst of the cnst bank of the Finlay river about 32 miles (rom the mouth lny rivcr nbout 34 miles' from its mouth
marked "L. McL's. S. W. corntr" thence marked " J . B.'s. S. W. c o m e r " thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
tbence west 80 chains, thence south 80 thencc west 80 chains, thence soutii 80
chains tn point of commencement, con- chains more or less to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or less.
taining 640 acres mnre or less.
86.
J O E BROWN.
75.
LAUCHLAN MeLEOD.
October 30, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
October 30, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
TAKE notice
t h a t William A. Blackborne, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation
Hotel Man, intends t o apply for permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing a t a post planted a t the
cast bank of the Finlay river about 35
miles Irom its mouth marked "W. A. B's.
S. E. comer" thence nortli 80 chains
thencc west 20 chains more or less t o
river, thencc following the course of the
river south t o point ol commencement,
containing 160 acres more or less.
98,.
WILLIAM A. BLACKBORNE
October 31, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist 0 | pece Kiver
TAKE notice that Percy F. Bcllenjer,
ot Vancouver, B. C , occupation BroRer,
•ntends to applv for permission to 1
use the following described lunds'
Commencing at a post planted
2 miles enst of the cast bank ol tne
lay rivcr and
ahout 37 miles.1-''1" .',
mouth, mnrked " P . F. B's. S. W. cornei
thence cast 8n chains,
thencc " " r "
ihains, thence west 80 chains, hen
south 80 chains to point ul comrnenceinem
containing 640 acres more or less.
_
109.
*
PERCY F. B h W f ' ^ S
oVtober 31, 1912. John M a c l h w - j - J ^

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peocc River
TAKE notice that Davi,l Elder, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Teamster, intends to apply lor permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
i% milea east of the east bank of the Finlny river about 31 miles from its mouth
tnarted "D. E's. S. W. corner" tbence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thrnce west 80 chains, thence soutii 80
ob,'ns t<> noint ol commencement, containiti" 640 acres more or less.
6.V
DAVID ELDER.
'Vioi.er 29, 1912, John MacDonell, agent

Fort Genrge Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace Rivcr
T A K E notice t h a t Thomas Baird, n[
Vancouver, B. C , occupation shipwright,
intends to apply lor permission to purchase the lollowing described lands: -.
Commencing nt a post planted about
•1% milcs cnst ol the enst bank of thc Finlay river about 32 milcs Irnm its mouth,
mnrked " T . B's. S. W. corner" thence
»ast 80 chains, thence nnrth 80 chuins,
thencc west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains tn point ol commencement, containing 610 acres mnre or less.
76.
THOMAS BATRD.
October 30, 1912. John MucDonell, agent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Michncl McDonald, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apply for permission t o purchase
the lollowing described lands.
Cummencing at a post planted about
1% miles cast ot the east bank of the Fin
lay rivcr about 34 milcs from its mouth,
marked "M. M. McD's. S. W. c o m e r "
thencc east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains,
thence west 80 chains, tlicnce
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acrcs morc or less.
«7.
MICHAEL McDONALD.
October 30, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

Fort George Laud Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
TAKE notice t h a t Francis J . Crosslana
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Mining
Engineer, intends t o apply for permission
to purchase the following descriiicd lands:
Commencing a t a post planted a t the
cast bank of tlie Finlay river about 36
mile.s from its mouth, mnrked " F . J . C's.
S. W. c o m e r "
thence enst 20 chains,
thencc nortli 80 chains, thencc west 80
chains more or less t o rivcr, thence following the course of thc river south t o
noint of commencement, containing 480
acrcs morc or less.
19.,
F R A N C I S J . CROSSLAND
October 31, 1912. John MacDonell, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. nl Pence >
TAKE notice that Thomas Hcdicw,
Vancouver, B. C , occupation conn.
intends to apply for permission i" 1
ase the following described anas. ^ m t
Commencing at a post p nntei
I mile east of the cnst bunk nl u
lay river and about 37 miles iroi
corner
moutli, marked "T. H's. S. «• flh
thence eust 80 chains, thence .. ^ ^
chains, tlicnce west 80 «'»'"*• lenient
,1
south
of com"
soum 80
OU chnins
mi,1,,** to
,u point
|....-- •-containing 640 pores more or• 1 is. •
„o.
THOMAS HEDICAh.
October 31, >9"* J" 1 " 1 M" D o , l c U L

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
TAKE notice that Duncan McGillvary,
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
i% miles east of tne east bnnk of the Finlay river about 11 mlles'rom its mouth,
marked "D. McG's. 9. W. comer" thence
east 80 ehuina, thence nortli 80 chains,
thence weat 80 chains, thence south 80
chaina to uoint of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
66
...
PVVCAN McGILLVARY
Oiitpber 29, 1912. John M'u'Doiiell, ^..,

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. oi Peace River
TAKEnotice that High Murrav, of Van
couver, R, C , occupation teamster, intends to npnly for permission to purcliase
the following described lands
Commencim,- tit a post planted about
i'i miles cast of the cast bank of the Finlay river about 32 miles from its moutb,
marked " H . M's. S. W. corner," thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains
thesce west 80 chains, thence south 80
chnins tu point
of commencement, containing 630 acres more or less.
77.
HUGH MURRAY.
October 30, 1912. Juhn MucDonell, agent.

Fort Genrge Land Dist. Dist. of Pence Rivcr
TAKE uuticc that
John McLeod, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apply for permission t o purchase
thc following described lauds
Commencing at a post nljintod n'-n'"
i'i miles cnst of thc cast bank of thc Fin*
'ay .river about 34 miles from its moutii
marked " J . McL's. S. W, corner" thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thencc west 80 chains, thence soutli 80
chains t o point of commencement, containing 640 acres mure or less.
88.
JOHN MeLEOD.
Octubcr 30, 191J, John MacDonell, agent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Pence Rivcr
TAKE notice t h a t Herbert M. Leighton
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands,:
Commencing nt u post planted ubout
1% miles cast of the eust bnnk of, the Finlny river, and nbout ib Iniles from its
mouth, marked " H . M, L's. S. W. corner"
thelice cnst 80 chains, thence north 80
cliains, thencc west 80 chailis, thence south
80 chains t o point o( commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
100.
H E R B E R T M. LEIGHTON
Octubcr 31, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Diet " „ " . , „ of
TAKE notice that Alfred 1.
in .
Vancouver, B. C , ocenpation 1
haS tends t o upply for permission t<> I
thc following described lands,
m .„,
Commencing a t n post p i '
. .„ 17
east bnnk ot the Finlny r e r . ,f „,,,
miles from its mouth, mnrki"
• fllllj „ s .
S. W. corner" thence
eust
^
g0
tlicnce iiorth 80 chains
hence
ot
chains, thence south 80 chains *
BOfe
commencement, containing 040
°\Z*°'
ALFRED T. » « « •
,
Oclobcr 31, . 9 " * M » MacDunell, 4

I TAKK nonce utai rreu uuis, v. VanDistrict of Peace River
TAKE notice that Thomas Dcveraux, of couver, B. C , occupation Laborer, intends
, otice "that John MacFie, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Fireman, to a, ply lor permission to purchase the
TAKB
intends to apyily Ior permission to purch- following described lands:
Miner
intende to apply to
lle
C,uiiiiiciic.il:- at a post planted oil the U.
ase the following described lands:
(lecbaco,
> ' ' L a n d a jor a licence
E. bank of the Finlay River, about IJ)*,
Commencing at a post planted on the N. miles upstream from Fort Graham and
*• MlD1lfct for coal and petroleum
E. bank oi the Finlay River, about 8v, live milea east, marked F. G's. S. W.
t° " T nHow ng described land:
miles upstream from Fort Graham and corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
, v e r the follow'"*-*
_ _ n t „innt.nd a t
Jjl-mile east, marked T. D's. S. W. corner, 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
Commencin
v.
^
orner °i Lot 1174 near
thence east 80 chaina; tlicnce nortl, 80 south 80 chains to point of coin , ,. .,
N
chains, tbence west 80 chains,
thence containing 640 acres more or less.
«» ' i e n J W
thence south 80
south 80 chains to point of commencement
Nec
FRED GUTS.
^
w $ %»0 chains, thence north
thencc wtst
containing 640 acree. more or iess.
g0 c h a i n B
t0
August 22, 1912. John MacD ,|ie! , a eat
j
THOMAS DEVERAUX.
^friommencement
I August 20, 1912. John MacDonell, anent
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
point of co" J Q H N M a c F I B .
District of Peace River
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
TAKE notice that
William White, ol
j a n u a r y j ^ ^ FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Vancouver, 8- C., occupation Hotel PropFORT GEOROE LAND DISTRICT
rietor, intends to apply for permission to
— J E O R G E LAND DISTRIOT
District ol Peace River
District of Peace River
F0B
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Charles Mulcahey, oi purchase the following described,.lauds:
District of Cariboo
TAKE notice that Peter Ogarra, ol VanCommencim; at a post nlanted on the N.
TAKE notice that William Hall, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Caterer, incouver, B.. C , occupation
Laborer, in Vancouver, B. C , occupation Carpenter, tends to apply lor permission to purchase E. bank of the Finlny River, about 14!*,
, . . „ m l t i c e that John MacFie, of tends to apply tor permission to purchase intends to apply for permission to pur- the following described lands:
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
chase the following described lands:
Commenciiig at a post planted on the N. one mile east, marked W. W's. S. W.
• K 2n . -Miner,
5 S . intends,to
to the following described lands:
Nechaco.
Miner,
iu***"*-" — apply
7,
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence nortii
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
on
the
N.
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
on
the
N.
E.
bank
of
the
Finlay
River
about
10^
•i.
Minister
0 Lands for a licence E. bank of the Finlay River, about II^ E. bank of the Finlay River, about 12'i miles upstream from Fort Graham mark- 80
cliains, thencc west 80 chains, thence
t h'ee M
Mini
iect
for
coal
and
petroleum
t0 pros[
r0SP
miles upstream Irom Fort Graham and miles upstream from Fort Graliam and ed C. M's. S. \V. corner, tbence east 80 south 80 chains to point of commencement
C
P S ProUowinrde'scribed;iand:
., ..,
.loarrihArl l a n d :
containing
640 acres more or less.
1%
miles
east,
marked
W.
H's.
S.
W.
chains, thence nortii 80 chains, thence
three miles east, marked P. O's. S. W.
ov" the loliowu." — ^ - ^ a t corner,
WILLIAM WHITE.
thence east 80 chains, thence north corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north west 80 cliains more or less to the river,
C
T T comero* Lot 1173 on the 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, ihcnce 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence thence lollowing the course ol the river August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
N E C
south
80
cliains
to
point
of
commencement
to point of commencement, containing 480
tl>« ' - ° v e r thence south 80 south 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acres more or lesl.
FORT GEORGE LAND -DISTRICT
acres more or less.
containing 640 acres more or less.
Ne
thence west 80 chains, thonce
WILLIAM HALL.
District of Peace River
PETER OGARRA.
CHARLES MULCAHEY.
s th
W
August
21,
1912.,
John
MacDonell,
agent.
TAKE notice that
Wallace Ross, of
August 20, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
August 20, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
f;
n r'; '80 raTns thence east; 80 chains
Vancouver,
B. C , occupation Miner, in„
i
„
'
of
commencement.
to poin. of com N
^ ^
tends
to
apply
Ior
permission
to purchase
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT^EORGE~L AND ^ISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
the following described lands:
January 27th. 1913.
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
on the N.
District of Peace River
District of Peace River
District of Peace River
E. bank of the Finlny River, about 14X
— ^ ^ B T I A N D DISTRICT
TAKE notice that Timothy McCarty, oi
TAKE notice that John Fitigerald, of
TAKE
notice
that
James
Wicham,
of
F
C , occupation Howe Sound, B. C , occupation Lumber- miles upstream from Fort Graham and
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Clerk, in- New Westminister, B.
District of Cariboo
two miles cast, marked W. R's. S. W.
tends to apply for permission to purchaae Plumber, intends to apply ior permission man, intends to apply -for permission to corner, thence cast 80 chains, thence north
to purchase the lollowing described lands: purcliase the following described lands:
tke (ollowing described lands:
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
TAKE notice that John MacFie, of Commencing at a post planted on the N. Commencing at a poat planted on the N.
at a post planted on the N. south 80 chains to point of commencement
„ ,h«r*n Miner, intends to apply to E. bank of the Finlay River, about ll'i E. bank of the Finlay River, about 12% E.Commencing
containing 640 acres more or less:
bank
of
"the
Finlay
River,
about
12%
K n i s t e r 0. Lands lor a licence >niles upstream from Fort Graham, mark- miles upstream from Fort Graham and miles upstream from Fort Graham nnd
WALLACE ROSS.
i'i miles east, marked T. McC's. S. W.
nP r SP e t for coal, and petroleum ed J. F's. S, \V. comer, thence east 80 corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north i% miles east marked J. W's. S. W. August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
•hains,
thence
north
80
cliains,
thence
west
£er tte ollowing described land:
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence corner, thence east 80 chains, tbence nortii
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
immencing at a post panted a "lo cliains, thence south 80 chains to point south 80 chains to point of commencement 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
District of Peace River
of
commencement,
containing
640
acres
south 80 cliains to paint of commencement
containing 640 acrea more or less.
the N E. Corner of Lot 659 about
TAKE notice that James Smith, of
containing 640 acres more or less.
TIMOTHY McCARTY.
Z half mile nortb of tne Nechaco •nore or less.
Vancouver,
B. C , occupation Engineer, inJAMES WICHAM.
FITZGERALD.
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
" fI thence south 80 chains, thence August 20,JOHN
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent. tends to apply tor permission to purchaie
1912. John MacDonell, apent.
the following described lands:
S S 0 ains thence north 80 chains
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
FORT GEORGE LAND' DISTRICT
fence west 80 chains to point of
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 14V
commencement^
^ ^
District of Peace River
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that
Frank Gunick, of
District of Peace River
three miles east, marked J. S's. S. W.
TAKE notice that John Allen, of Van- Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cigar Hand
TAKE notict that Lester McNutt, of corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
January 28th.. 1913.
ouver, B. C , occupation Bartender, in- intends to apply for permission to pur- Vancouver, B. C , occupation Expressman,
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
'.ends to apply for permission to purcliase chase the following described lands:
intends to apply lor permission to pur- south 80 chains to point of commencement
FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT he following described lnnds:
chase the following described lands:
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
on
the
N.
containing 640 acres more or less.
District of Cariboo
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
.
JAMES SMITH
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E bank of the Finlay River about la'f, E. bank of the Finlay River about iojij
miles
upstream
from
Fort
Graham
and
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 12%
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
upstream from Fort Graham and
i'i
miles
east,
marked
F.
G's
S.
W.
TAKE notice that John MacFie, of niles
miles
upstream
Irom
Fort
Graliam
and
1% miless east, marked J, A's. S. W.
Nechaco, Miner, intendB to apply to corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north i'i miles east, marked L. McN's. S. W.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
the Minister of Lands for a licence io chailis, thence west 80 chains, thence 80 cliains, thence west 80 chains, thence corner, thence east 80 chains, thence nortli
District of Peace River
80 chains to point of commencement 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, tlicnce
TAKE notice that George L. Robinson,
to prospect for coal and petroleum south 80 chains to point of commencement south
containing
640
acres
more
or
less.
south
80
chains
to
point
of
commencement
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Bartender
•ontaining 640 acres more or less.
over the following described land:
FRANK GUNICK.
containing 640 acres more or less.
intends to apply for permission to purchJOHN ALLEN.
Commencing at a post planted at
August
21,
1912.
John
MacDonell,
agent.
LESTER
McNUTT.
ase the following described landa:
{he N. E. Corner of Lot 659 about August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
one hall mile north of the Nechaco
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 14%
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
river, thence north 80 chains, thence
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
District of Peace River
four
miles
east, marked G. L R's.
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that John Campbell, of
S. W. corner, thence east 80 chains, thence
thence west 80 chains to point of TAKE notice that Edward Powers, of Vancouver,
District of Peace River
B. C , occupation Blacksmith,
[
north
80
chains,
thence west 80 chains,
TAKE notice that Malcolm Mclver, ol !
commencement.
Vancouver, B. C, occupation Store Keep- intends to apply for permission to purthence south 80 chains to point of comLytton,
B.
C
,
occupation
Railroadman,
er,
intends
to
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
following
described
(lands:
JOHN MacFIE.
mencement, containing 640 acres more or
intends to apply for permission to pur- less..
hase the following described lands:
GEORGE L. ROBINSON.
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
January 28th,, 1913.
Commencing at a post planted on the N. E. bank of the Finlay River, sabout 11% chase the following described lands:
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, aeent.
Commencine
at
a
post
planted
on
the
N.
E. bank ol the Finlay River, about 11% miles upstream from Fort Graham and
: FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT •niles upstream (from Fort Graham and 5 miles eaat, marked J. C's. S. W. corner E. bank of the Finlay River, about 13% FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT.
one mile east,
marked E. P's. S. W. thence east 80 chains, thtnee north 80 miles upstream from Fort Graham marked
District of Cariboo
District of Cariboo, Group 1.
-orner, thence east 80 chains, thence north chains, thence west 80
chains, thence M. Mel's. S, W. corner, thence east 80
TAKE notice that John MacFie, of lo chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point of commencement chains, thence north 80 chains, thence TAKE notico that I, Munroe Charwest 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to
80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acret more or lest.
Nechaco, Miner, intends to apply to iouth
point of commencement, containing 640 ters Wiggins, of South Fort George,
acres more or less.
JOHN CAMPBELL.
the Minister of Lands tor a licence enntaining 640
agent, intend to apply for permission
acres more or less.
EDWARD POWERS.
Augutt
21,
1912.
John
MacDoneU,
agent
to prospect for coal and petroleum August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
to purchase the following described
MALCOLM McIVER. over the following described land:
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent. lands:
"

District oi uuwuv-w

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Fred I. Colley, oi
Vancouver, B. C, occupation Marine Fireman, intends to apply for permission to
purcliase the lollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay Rivcr, about V/,
inilcs upictream from Fort Graham, mnrked F. I. C's. S. W. corner, tlicnce east 40
chains, thence thence north 80 chaina,
'hence west 80 chains, more or less to the
river, thence following the course of the
river to point of commencement, contaia,ug 480 acres more or less.
FRED I, COLLEY.
August 20, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Arthur W. Dexter, of
Spokane, Wash., occupation Clerk, intends
to apply ior permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on '.he N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 12)£
miles upstream from Fort Graham, marked A. W. D's. S. W. corner, thence east 20
chains, thence nortii 80 chains, thence west
80 chains, more or less, to the river,
thence following the course of the river
to point of commencement, containing
310 acres more or less.
ARTHUR W. DEXTER.
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

-
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F7»Tn^~oRGiriwSrr DISTRICT

Commencing at a post planted at "~F6W1TEORGE~LAND DISTRICT
the N. E. Corner of Lot 659 about
one half mile north ot the Ncchr.co
District of Peace River
river, thence south 80 ehalns, the.ice TAKE notice that Peter Doyle, of Vanwest 80 chains, thence nortb 80 chains couver, B. C , occupation Fireman, intends
thence east 80 chains to point of to apply for permission to purchase the
'ollowing described lands:
commencement.
Commencing at a post nlanted on the N.
January 28th., 1913.
E. bank of the Finlav River, ahout njj
JOHN MacFIE.
2 Miles east, marked P. D's. S. W. corner
FORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT
District of Cariboo
TAKE notice that John MacFie, of
Nechaco, Miner, Intends to apply to
the Minister of Lands tor a licence
to prospect for coal and petroleum
over the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at
the N. E. Corner of Lot 659 about
one half mile north of the Nechaco
river, thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to the
Point ol commencment.
JOHN MacFIE.
January 28th., 1913.

thence east 80 chains, thence north 8"
chains, thence west 80 chains, thenct
south 80 chains.to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
PETER DOYLE.
August 21, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.

PORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT
Diatrict of Cariboo

Diltrict of Peact Kiver
TAKE notice that Tome Grifet, of Vancouver, B. C , ocoipation Tailor, intends
to apjfly for permission to purchase the
following described landt:
Coinmencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River about. 10%
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
1% miles east, marked T. U'sv S. W.
I corner, thence east 80 chains, thence fiorth
to chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
touth to chains to point ot commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
TOME GRIFET.
August >i, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice
that William Cane, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Foreman, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River about loV
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
\'i miles east, marked W. C's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
-8 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
ontaining 640 acres more or less.
WILLIAM CANE.
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

TAKE notice that John MacFie, of
Nechaco, Miner, intends to apply to
the Minister of Lands for a licence
to prospect for coal and petroleum
over thc following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at
the N. w. corner of Lot 659 in the
vicinity of the Nechaco river, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80
nortn
80 chains, thence east 80 chains
to
point of commencement.
JOHN MacFIE.
January 28th., 1913.
PORT FRASER LAND DISTRICT
District of Cariboo
TAKE notice that John MacFie, of
Nechaco, Miner, intends to apply to
">e Minister of Lands for a licence
to
prospect for coal and petroleum
ov
er the following described land:
Commencing at a post .planted at
the
N. w. corner of Lot 659 ln the
vicinity of the Nechaco river, thence
"orth 80 chains, thence west 80
chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence
ea
**t 80 chains to point of commencement.
JOHN MacFIB.
January 28th., 1913.
FORT FRASER LAND DISTRIOT
District of Cariboo
-•AKE notice that John MacFie, of
nechaco, Miner, intends to apply to
Jie Minister of Lands for a licence
™
ProBpect for coal and petroleum
ov
«r the following described land:
imencln
tb«°S
8 a t 8 P ° s t Panted at
J?e S. E. corner of .Lot 908 on the
'".ectiaco river, thence north 80 chains
tnence 8westt h 80
chains, thence south
e n c e oaBt
noii 80 chains to
•""it of commencement.
.
JOHN MacFIE
•January 28th., 1918.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notict that Frank Thomas, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Sailor, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a nost planted on the N.
E. honk of the Finlay River about lo^
miles upstream from Fort Graham nnd
1% miles tatt, marktd T. Tt. S. W.
corner, thenct east to chaini, thtnet north
to ehaint, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
eontaining 640 acres more or lest.
FRANK THOMAS.
August 21, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
FORT GEOROE LAND DISTRICT

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peaoe River
TAKE notice that Albert Kent, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Laborer, intends
to apply tor permission to purchase the
ollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about llji
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
lour miles east, marked A. K's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
So chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
iouth 80 chains to point ol commencement
•ontaining 640 acres more or less.
ALBERT KENT.
August 21, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.

District of Peace River
TAKE notict that William Moore, ol
Vancouver, B. C. occupatian
Tinsmith,
intends to apply for permission to pur
chase tht following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, ahout V,
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
and i'i miles east, marked W. M's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
to chains, thence west 80 chains, tiience
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
WILLIAM MOORE.
August 10, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Frank Bobbett, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cook's Help
ntends to apply for permission to purchase the,following described lands:
Conimencing at a post planted on the N.
R. hank ol the Finlay River, about 11%
miles upstream from Fort Graham and
'fmile east, marked F. B's. S. W. corner,
thelice east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence South
80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less..
FRANK BOBBETT
August 21, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.
t

'•

Commencing at a post planted on the
Fraser river, marked M.C.W., S.W.
corner, said post being 127.5 chains in
District of Peace River
a southeasterly direction from the S.E.
TAKE notice that Walter Oliver Bartlctt corner of D. L. 823, Cariboo, and at
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Teamster, the S.E. corner of D.*L. 2062, Cariintends to apply for permission to purboo, thence north 75 chains to the
chase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post Planted on the N. Fraser river, thence following the
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 13^ Fraser river down stream to point
miles upstream from Fort Graham and of commencement, containing 330
two miles eait, marked W. 0. B's. S. W. acres more or less.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
MUNROE CHARTERS WIGGINS.
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement February 1, 1913.
containing 640 acres more or less.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
WALTER OLIVER BARTLETT
District of Cariboo
August 22, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.
TAKE notice that John MacFie, of
FORT GEORGE LANDDISTRICT - "
Nechaco, Miner, intends to apply to
the Minister of Lands for a licence
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Daniel O'day, of Van- to prospect for coal and petroleum
couver, B. C , occupation Logger, inters over the following described land:
to apply for permission to purchase the
Commencing at a post planted at
following described lands:
the N. E. corner of Lot 1174 near
Commencine at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 13ft the Nechaco river, thence south 80
miles upstream from Fort Gralinm and chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
one mile east marked D. O. D'd.,'s. S. W. north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence nortii to point of commencement.
80 chains, thence west 80 cliains, thence
JOHN MacFIB.
soutii 80 chains to point of commencement
January 27th. 1913.
containing 640 acres more or less.

- I - - ' — 1

"TORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Thomas Clarke, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Agent intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described landt:
Commencing at a post planted on lhe N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about 17X
mile, upstream from fort Graham and
five miles east, marked T. C' i* *•>•J'
corner, thenc. east 80 chains, thencenorth
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, th»et
south 80 chains to .point of commenctmtnt
containing 640 acres more or ltss.
THOMAS CLARKE.
Auguit JJ, 19". John MacDoneU, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that James Kaney, of
Vancouver, B. C., occupation Gardner, intends to aoply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Coinmencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about &'i
miles upstteam from Fort Graham and
i'i miles east, marked J. K's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point ol commencement
eontaining 640 acres more or test.
JAMES KANEY.
Augutt 10, 1912. John MacDoneU, agent.
~ FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
Diltrict of Peace River
TAKE notice that John Lucat, ol Vancouver, B. C , occupat n Laborer, intendi to apply for permitsion to purchase
the following described landi:
Commencing at a poit planted on the N.
K bank of the Finlay River, about t%
milet upitream from Fort Graham and
1% milei eatt, marked J. Ls. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chaini, thence north
80 chains, thence wett 80 chaini, thtnet
south 80 ehaint to point of commenctmtnt. containing 640 acret mort or less.
'
JOHN LUCAS.
August JO, 1911. John MacDonell, agent.

FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT

DANIEL O'DAY.
August 22, 1912. John MacDoneU, aeent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice
that John Shannon, nl
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cool. intends to apply for permission I" purchase
the following described lands:
Co-niticncini' at 11 post Planted on lhe N.
E. bank of the Finfuv Rivcr. about 13'ii
'$ Plffl
miles upstream from Fort Grab m
three miles east marked T. S's. S md Ij I!
W I
corner, thence east 80 chains, tbence nortli
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, theuce
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN SHANNON.
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agent.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that George Hume, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apply for permission to purchas?
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the N.
E. bonk of the Finlay River, about n%
miles upstream irom Fort Graham and
four miles east, marked G. H's. S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
GEORGE HUME
August 22, 1912. John MacDonell, agtnt.
FORT GEORGE LAND DISTRICT
District of Peace River
TAKE notice that Tom Murray, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a poet planted on the N.
E. bank of the Finlay River, about li'i
miles upstream from Fort Graham marked T. M's. S. W. corner, thence east 80
chains, thenct north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains more or less to the river,
thenct following the count of the river to
point of commencement containing 480
acres more or less.
TOM MURRAY.
August 33, 1912. John MacDontll, agent.
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Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
T A K E lioticc that Mary A. l'eter, ol
Vancouver, li. C , Spinster, intends t o upply lur permission to purchase the following'-described lands:
Commencing al a post planted ou the
cast bank ol the Fiblay river one quarter
mile nortn Irom Kort Grahame, marked
"M. A. P's. S . W. corner" thence cast
80 chains, llience north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence south 80 cliains t o
point of commencement, contain.ng 640
acres more or less.
i.
MARY A. P E T E R .
November 2, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

TAKE notice that Patrick J. Majors™
C , occupation
Boiler
uf Vancouver, B. C , occupation T'ainst'r ' Vancouver, B.
intends to apply fur jm&™»"
"""" Maker, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described laods:
use the following described lands.
Commencinir at a post planted about
Commencing at a post planted abo«
6 miles east" of the east bank of the Finlay river and about 5 miles north of Fort
Grahame, marked" J. S's. S. W. corner"
thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80
fehScfeasi
^ l i n s ^ u c e oAh
chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
33.
JOHN STEVENSON.
containing 640 . « . mm or
- ^ ^ November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

*£*ttt&**ig£3

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that John Bowes, ol Vancouver, B. C , occupation Teamster, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the [ollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on lhe
east bank of thc Finlav river and about
2 miles from Fort Grnham, uorth, marked
"J. B's. S. W. corner" thence cast 80
chains, thencc nortii
80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to
point ol commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
13.
JOHN BOWES.
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.

November 4, W * Edward O'Neil, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
TAKE notice that George Morrison, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Foreman, intends to apply for permission to purehase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post plan ed about
I mile cast uf the east bank of the Finlav river and about 3 miles north of Fort
Grahame, marked " 0 . M's. S. W. corner
.thenee east 80 chailis, thence north Bo
chains, Uienee west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
con'tainine 640 acres, more or less.
contain, g 4 G E O j J O E M 0 E K I S 0 N .
November 4, >9»* Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Hugh S. Martin, of
Vnncouver, B. C , oecupatiun Teamster,
intends to apply fur permision to purchase th' fo lowing ilescribed lands:
Cummencing at a pust planted about
1 mile east of the east bank 1' tlic Kinlay
rivcr about 2 miles nurtli of Fort Grahame marked "II. S. M's. S. W. corner"
tbence cast 80 chains,
thence nortli 80
ohains,thence west 80 chains, thence soutii
80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more nr less.
14.
HUGH S. MAIN.
November 3, 1912. Falward O'Neil, agent.

Kort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice thut Thomas Doyle, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Teamster,
intends to apply fur permission to purchase the fulluwing described lands:
Conimencing at a post planted about
3 miles north of Kort Grahame on the
east bank ol the Finlay river, marked
"T. D's. S. W. corner" thence cast 80
chains, thence nnrth 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
24.
THOMAS DOYLE.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Pence Kiver
TAKE notice that William Chamberlain
ot Vancouver, B. C, occupation laborer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the followine described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
2 miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river and about 2 milcs north of Fort
Grahame, marked "W. C's. S. W. corner"
thence cast 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 cliains to point ol commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
15.
WILLIAM CHAMBERLAIN
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that John Foley, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation loreman, intends
to apply tor permission to purcliase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
3 inilcs nortii of Fort Grahame on the
cast bank ot the Finlay river, marked "J.
K's. S. E. comer" thencc north 80 chains
thence west 80 chains, thence fallowing the
course of the river to point ot commencecontaining 540 acres more or less.
25.
JOHN FOLEY.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Kort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that George Nash, of Vancouver, B. C, occupation Tailor, intends
to apply for permission to purchase thc
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
i miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river and about 2 milcs nortli of Fort
Grahame marled "G. N's. S. W. corner"
theuce east 80 cliains, thence north 80
cliains, thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres morc or less.
16.
GEORGE NASH.
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ot Peace River
TAKE notice that William Williams, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Foreman, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the foliuwing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
1 mile east of the east bank ot the Finlay
river about 4 miles north of Fort Grahame
marked "W. W's. S. W. corner," thence
cnst 80 chains,
thence north 80 cbains.
thence west 80 chains, thence s^ith 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
vi.
WILLIAM WILLIAMS
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Lnnd Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that William Wilson, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Laborer, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
4 miles east of thc east bank ol the Finlay river and about 2 miles nortli of Fort
Grahame, marked "W. W.'s. S. W. corner"
thenee east 80 chains, thenee nortli 80
chans. thence west 80 chains, thencc
south 80 chnins to point ot commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
17.
WILLIAM WILSON.
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.

Fort Gcorre Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Archie Buchanan, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Steam Shovel Man, intends to anply for nermission to
nurchase the following described lands:
Commencing nt a pnst. nlanted a'vut't
2 miles east of the east bank r* the Finlav river abont , 4 miles north of Fort
Grahame, mnrked "A. B's. S. W. corner"
tbence ea.st 80 chnins. thpnee nortn 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
snn'h Ro chains to noint of commencement
containing 640 acres mnre nr less.
18.
ARCHIE BTTrr-UNAN
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort Genrre Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice
that David Fields, of
Vancouver, B. C , occunation Loe-ffcT, intends to apply fur nermission to purchase
tbe following (lescribed lands:
Commencing at n post nlanted 5 miles
east nf the east bankof the Fin'av river
and about I'^-miles nnrth of Fort Grahame
thenee past 80 ehnins. thenee nortii 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains, to noint of commencement, con
taining 640 acres more or less.
7.
iJAV'D FIELDS.
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Thomas Wilson, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation laborer, intends to apply lor permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
1 miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river and about 2 miles north ol Fort
Grahame, marked "T. W.'s. S. W. corner"
thence east 80 chains, thence nortii 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence soutli
80 cliains to point ot commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
18.
THOMAS WILSON.
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ot Peace River
TAKE notice that August Deleien, of
Vancouver, B. C:, occupation Coo , intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following descr bed lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
east bank of the
Finlay river about 4
miles north of Fost Graham, marked "A.
D's. S. W. corner" thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to point ol
commencement, containing 640 acres morc
or less.
26.
" AUGUST DELRIEN.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Laud Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that James* McDonald, of
Vancouver, B. C , oecupatiun Laborer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted ubout
4 miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river and about
li£-miles North of
Kort Grahame, marked "J. M C D V - S T - W corner" thencc
nortli 80 chain's, tiience
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
8.
.IAMES McDONALD.
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, ngent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Peter Bnardman, ot
Vancouver, B. C , occupation lahorer, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
i miles cast of the east bank of the Finlay rivcr and about 3 miles north of Fort
Grahame, marked "P. B.'s. S. W. corner"
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, tbencc
south 80 chains tn point ot commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
19.
PETER BOARDMAN
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.

Fort Geurge Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Peter Jaeobson, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Broker, intends to apply for permission to purcliase
the luliuwing described lands:
Commenciiig at a post planted about
3 miles cast of the east bank ol the Finlay river and about 'J-mile north of Fort
Grahame, marked "P. J's. S. W. corner"
thence east 80 cbains, thence north 80
chains, tbencc
west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point ol commencement containing 640 acres more or loss.
9.
PETER JACOBSON
November 3, 19I2. Edward O'Neil, agent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
TAKE notice that Melvin Gill, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Teamster, intends to apply (or permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencine at u post pl.-.nted about
4 miles east ot the east bnnk of the Finlay river, and about 3 miles north ol
Kort Grahame, marked "M. G's. S. W.
corner" thence east 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 50 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acrcs, more or
less.
20.
MELVIN GILL.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
T A K E notice that George H a m i l t o n , of
Vancouver, B. C,, Bricklayer, intends t o
apply for permission to purchaae the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile
east L\ the east bank of the Finlay river,
'j-mile north of Fort Grahame, marked
" 0 . H's. S . W. corner" thenc.' east 80
chaius, tbence
north 60 chains, theuce
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains t o
point of commencement,
containing 640
acres inure ur less.
2. .
G E O R G E HAMILTON.
November 2, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
. T A K E notice that Thomas Thompson, of
Vancouver, B. C , (.ccupation Clerk, intends tu apply for permission t o purchase
the following described lauds:
Coinmencing ut a post planted 2 miles
cn t uf the cast bank of tlic Kinlay river
,', mile north uf
Kurt Grahame, marked
"T. T's. S . W. corner" thencc east 80
chains, thenee
north 80 chains, thencc
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement,
containing 640
acres more or less.
3.
THOMAS THOMPSON.
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.
Kort Genrge Land Dist. DiSt. of Peace River
TAKE notice that William Morrill, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Locomotive
Engineer, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lauds:
Commencing at a post planted about
three milcs east of the cast bank of the
Finlay rivcr about Jij-milc north ol Fort
Grahame, marked "W. M.'s S. W. curner"
thenee east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thelice soutii
80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more nr less.
4.
WILLIAM MORRILL
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.
Kurt George Lnnd Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that
William Mills, of
Vancouver, B. Cf, oecupatiun Logger, intends to apnly fur permission to purchase
the following ilescribed lands:
Commencing at a post plnnted a'*out
t miles east of the east bank of the
Finlay river and '-(-mile north of Fort
Grahame, morked "Wl M's. S. W. corner"
ihenee east 80 c'mins, thencc north 80
chains, tlicnce west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containinb 640 acres more or less,
ft.
WILLIAM MILLS.
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent.
Fort Genrge Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Joseph Kessier, of
Vaneouver, B. C, occupation Logeer, intends to nnply for nermi*is;nn to purchase
tbe following described lands:
Commencine ot a post planted ai*nuf
•; mites east nf the east bnnk o< thc F;n
lay river nnd 'i-tnUe north of Fort Grahame mnrked ".I. K's. S. W. come*-"
tbence enst 80 chains thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, tbence
south 80 chnins to point of cummencement
containing 640 acres mnre or less.
b.
JOSEPH MESSIER.
November 3, 1912. Erlward O'Neil, ngent.

tl

fort oeorge i,anu uisi. ui*>i. u, . v.
—
TAKE notice that Rudolph Schnoter, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cigar Manufacturer, intends to upnly for permission
to purchase the following described lands:
Catnmencing at a post planted nn the east
bank of the Kinlay rivcr and about I'imilcs north ol Kort'Grahame, marked "K.
S's. S. W. corner" thence east 80 chains,
thencc north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains,thenee south 80 chains to noint of
commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
*.,
RUDOLPH SCHNOTER.
November 3, 191.2* Edward O'Neil, agent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Joseph White, of
Vancouv r, B. LC,, occupation Laborer, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
5 miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river and about 5 miles north of Fort
Grahame marked "J. W's. S. W. corner"
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, tiience
west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
34.
JOSEPH WHITE.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that William Morrison, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Miner, intends to apply for permission to purchaae
the following lescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
4 miles east of thc east bank
of the
Finlay river and about 5 miles north ol
Fort Grahame, marked "W. M's. S. W.
corner" thence east 80 chains, thence nortii
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
35.
WILLIAM MORRISON.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Thomas A. Anderson,
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Carpenter
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
3 miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river and about 5 miles north of Fort
Grahame, marked "T. A. A's. S. W. corner', thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 cliains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
36.
THOMAS A. ANDERSON.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, ngent
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
TAKE notice that Henry W. McGregor,
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Timber
Cruiser, intends to npply for permission t'o
purchase the following descrihed lands:
Commencin- at a post nlanted about
2 miles east of the east bank of the Finlny rivcr and nbout s miles north of Fort
Grahame marked "H. W. McG's. S. W.
corner" thence east
80 chains, thence
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains to point oi commencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
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47*
,
TOM SNOWDON
October 29, 1912. John MacDonell', ,-,*•„•
Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol l'weRw
TAKE notice that Ver,,,-,,, I). DnBi
of Vancouver,- B. C , ncciip,uiu„ urijllI'
intends t o apply Ior permission to J.
chase the toilowing described lands;
Commencinir at a post pl inted' about
2% miles east ol the east bank nl the
F i n l a y river
about 28 miles fi,in fa
mouth, marked " V . D. D's. S. W. confj
thence east 80 chains, tlicnce north Si
chains, thence
west 80 chains, th,ra
s o u t h S o chains t o point nf commencM*^
containing 640 acres nmre nr less
48.
VERNON 1). DENNISON. .
October 29, 1912. John MacDonell, a«il|

November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. l) ; st ..f PeaceRivtrl
T A K E lioticc thnt Wilfred JI. Ruthtf
ford, of Vancouver,
II. C , ,.ccupnioa
Salesman, intend to anply lur nermwioi
t o purchase the lollowini; describeil fa
Commencing nt n pnst planted M
3^ miles east of the cast bank ui the Fitlay river and about 28 miles frnm in
mouth, marked "W. M. R's. S. W. entiej
thence east 80 chains, thence nortli lo
chains, thence
cast 80 chains, ten
south 80 chains t o point uf cutninencemnl
containing 640 acres mure nr less.
44
WILFRED R. Rt*THKRFCID|
October 29, 1912. John MacDonell, afiil|

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ot Peace River
TAKE notice that Charles B. Westly, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apply for permission to purchnse the following descrihed lands:
Fort Gcorec Land Dist. Dist. of Penee River
i mile ("•"•st at the east bank ol the F'nlav river, nnd about S miles nortli of th*
reserve, mar'ed "C. B. W's. S. W. corner"
thence east 80 ehnins, thence north 80
chains, thenee west 80 chains, thencu
south 80 cliains to point of commencement
containing 640 aeres. more or less.
18.
CHARLKS B. WESTLY.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ui Pencefinl
T A K E notice that John Cocltoj, i d
Vancouver, B. C , occiipatiun Miiiirl
Mariner, intends to anply iur i«'n»™I
t o purchase t h e lollowini' described tots|
Commencing a t a post "'"•""'
i'i miles east ol the cnst bunk nl tin F«*l
lay river, about 28 miles imm ils iiwt-l
marked " J . C's. S. W. curner" iktul
east 80 chains, thenee nurlli fo itaM.1
thence west 80 chains, tiience smith Ml
chnins t o point of commencement, MIUH-|
ing 640 acres more or less
TO?
JOHN COCKTON.
October 29, 1912. John MacDonell. W»l|

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
TAKE notice that Patrick J. Donahue,
of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Architect
intends to annly for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
5 miles north of Fort Grahame on the
east bank of the Finlav river marked "P.
J. D's. S. W. corner"
thepce east 80
chains, thence north
80 chains, thence
west 80 chain;, thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
39.
PATRICK J. DONAHUE.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. "I l'-«"••'j
T A K E notice that Harry N. Cliemcr, »l
Vancouver, B . C , nccupatiun Painter, »'
tends t o apply for permissinn tn purciia
the following described laiuls;
Commencin? a t a post planed »W
5% miles east of the cast hank "I the •
lay river about 28 iniles from Its a g
marked " H . N . C's. S . W. enmer to
east 80 chains, thencc north 80 aiM,r
thence west 80 chains, tiience south IH
chains t o point ot commencement, ton J
Uining 640 a c t * « ™ « ^ f f l L
October 29, .9.2 John MacDoneU, ^ |

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Martin 0. Lund, ol
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Chef, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
3 miles east ot the eastbank ot the Finlay
river and about five miles north of Fort
Grahame, marked
"M. 0. L's. S. W.
corner" thence east 80 chains, thence
nortii 80 cliains, thence west 80 chains,
thence soutii 80 cliains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
29.
MARTIN 0. LUND.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that John P. Smith, oi
Vancouver, B. C , occupat on Bricklayer,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted abont
6 miles north of Fort Grahame on the
east bank of the
Finlay river, marked
"J. P.'s S. W. corner," thenct east 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, tiience south 80 chains to
point of commencement,
containing 640
acrcs more or less.
40.
JOHN P. SMITH.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ,,l Peace Rn"
TAKE notice that Arthur S. Percy,?
Vancouver, B. C , oecupatiun 1 r «•
tends to apply for permissinn to |>«™
the following described lands:
||0„
Commencing at a post V ™„ | t i (
i'i miles east of the east b.inK 0.
Finlay rivcr
about 29
*****£
mouth, marked "A. S. F s. » »• . j,
thence east 80 chains thenc nerue.
chains,
thence west 80 c «
^
south 80 chains to point •.' c'"™'
containing 640 acres, m«« " ^ ,

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
TAKE notice that Henry Eggley, oi
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Iron Worker,
intends to npply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
4 miles east of the east bank of the
Finlay river about 4 miles north nl Fort
Grahame, marked "H. E's. S. W. corner"
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains to paint of commencement, conta ning 640 acrcs more or less.
30.
HENRY EGGLEY
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Findlay Robertson, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation' Bridgeman,
intends to apply. for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
I mile east of the east bank of the Finlay river about 6 miles north of Fort
Grahame, marked "F. R's. S. W. corner"
thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres more or less.
41.
FINDLAY ROBERTSON
November 4, 19121. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Pc« ^ .1
TAKE notice that Frank.*-'- »o
'.
Vancouver, B. C , occupation «r
^j
tends to apply for pcrmiss "» 1
the following described lanus.
lboll i
Commencing at a post l» •
(|| ,fct
i% miles east ot the east « m<[ yi
Finlay river about 29, "'••
C(]r,iemouth, marked "Ft C. N s- ^\;„ r t |, »
thence east 80 chains, .•-"•"
^
chain, thence west 80 cha.J| ,
, c„».
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taining 640
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ocres m—more or u^
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October 29, 1912. Jo™ ^ '

-—
of Peace R^
M. Oliver, of

Furt George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Stephen Campbell, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Logger, intends to apnlv fur permissinn to purcliase
(he followine described lnnds:
Commencing nt a pnst planted nboul
2 miles east of tbe east bank of tbe Finlay river nbout 1% miles north of Fort
Ornhame, mnrked "S. C's. S. W. corner"
tbencc enst 80 ehains, tliencc north 80
chains, thencc west 80 chains, thence soutii
80 cliains to point of commencement, containing 640 neres more nr less,
in.
STEPHEN CAMI-BELT
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, ngent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that James W. Flaherty,
•if Roy, B. C , occupation Superintendent,
intends to apply lor permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
6 milcs north of Fort Grahame, on thc
east side ot the Finlay rivcr, marked "J.
W. F's. S. E. corner" thence north 80
chains, thencc west 20 chains more or less
to river, thenee lollowing the course of
the river to point ol commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
A..
JAMES FLAHERTY
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
TAKE notice that Charles R. Clarke,, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Foreman, intends to apply for permission to purcliase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
5 miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river and about 4 milcs north of Fifrt
Grahame, marked
"C. R.
C's. S. W.
corner" thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, th .cc
south 80 chains to point of commencement
cont"*ning 640 acres mofe or less.
31
CHARLES R. CLARKE.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
TAKE notice that Bert Foott, of South
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Cigar maker
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted nbout
2 miles east of the east bank of the Finlay river and about 6 miles north of Fort
Grahame, marked "B. F's. S. W. corner'
tlicnce east 80 chains, thtnee north 80
chains, thence west 80 chaini, thence
south 80 chains to point ol commencement
containing,640 acres more or less.
42.
BERT FOOTE.
November 4, 19"* Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Di
T A K E notice that E d * .
Vancouver, B. C , occupati"
•rclu** I
tends t o apply for permissinn
the following described ""'"'j lllle ,i nlf 1
C o m m e n c i m . - a t a I11"*' '1. ,j the l'1"'
3# miles east of the cast ban
iil(,„,|,,
lay river about 29 "'.les H""
,, -i.-nc.
marked " E . M . O ' s . S . « • '.' 8o c h«»
east 80 chains, thenee i'*r ' sillll , 80
thence w e s t 80 chains,
"' ( ,„ r „t, co»chains t o point o l coinnutaining 640 acres more or
V1*B,
54.
EDWAR1)M.
• „ -ferf
October 29, 1 9 " . -John M a c i * ™ ^ -

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ot Peace Rivcr
TAKE notice that Charles 0 , Muller, ot
Vancouver, B. C. occupation Merchant.
Intends to anp'v for permission to purchase the following described binds:
Commencing nt a post plnnted anout
J .mile east of the cast bank ol the Finlny
river al>0"t \'( miles north "I 1?ort Grahame mnrked "C. G. M's. S. W. corner"
tbence east 80 chains, thenee north 80
cha ns. tlmnee west Ro chain*.
thence
south Ro chains to point ot commencement
enntaining 640 acres more or less.
it.
CHARLES 0 MULLER
November 3, 1912. Edward O'Neil, ngent.

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that James Green, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Teamster, intends to apply for nermission to purchase
•he following (.described lands:
Cummencing nt a pnst planted about
3 milcs enst of the east bank of the Finlay river and abont 3 milcs nnrth ot Fort
Grahame, mmrked "J. G's. S. W. corner"
thenee cnst 80 chains, thence north 8c
chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chnins to puint of commencement
enntaining 640 acres more or less.
31.
"
.TAMES GREEN.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. ol Peace River
TAKE notice that Charles J. Eggley, of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation Foreman, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the toilowing described lands:
Conunencing at a post planted about
6 inilcs cast of the east bank of the Finlay rivcr and about 4 miles north of Fort
Grnhamc, marked "C. J. E's. S. W. corner" thence cast 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chnins, thencc
south 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acrcs, more or less.
32.
CHARLES J. EGGLEY.
November 4, 1912. Edward O'Neil, ngent

Fort George Land Dist. Dist. of Peace River
TAKE notice that Paul Roy, of Vancouver, B. Ci, occupation Cook, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing nt a post planted about
3 miles east of the eatt bank of tht Finlay river abont 6 miles north of Fort
Grahame, marked "P. R's. S. W. corner'
thence cnst 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence welt 80 chains, thence soutli
80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
43.
PAUL ROY.
November 4, mt- Edward O'Neil, agent

Fort George Land Dist. D l , t ' '
„| V f
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cash, balance six and twelve

Toronto Saturday Night's Review of the Townsite Situation
Here Bears Out The Herald's Three-Year Campaign
(Toronto Saturday Night.)

Judging from the news items which are now coming out of the
the West it would seem that there is great consternation among
1 ose who for the past three years have been buying lots on the
F rt George subdivisions floated by the Natural Resources Secur.°' C o Ltd. It will be remembered that back as far as 1910
'•/turday Night warned its readers against subdivision stuff which
was being sold by the Natural Resources Security Co., Ltd., Geo.
j Hammond, managing director, in what that company was
pleased to call the "town" of Fort George. As a matter of fact,
[he Natural Resources Security company was created to launch
the sale of Fort George lots in 1908, or about as soon as the Grand
Trunk Pacific project was well under way. George J. Hammond
nicked out a nice bit of wooded land near the juncture of the
Fraser and Nechaco rivers. Upon this property was placed (on
their maps) the coming station and railway yards of the Grand
Trunk Pacific road, although it must be remembered that at the
time the railway project was as stated before, in its infancy and
the railway itself hundreds of miles away. On the strength of
this alleged railway station and other terminal facilities upon
their property, aided by a lot of more or less inaccurate literature,
the town lots of the Natural Resources Security company were
sold broadcast throughout Canada.

months, with 6 per cent interest.
These are set down as "high-class business locations." The same circular
quotes lots which lie "close to the business centre and can be purchased with
almost positive assurance of early and
substantial profits" at from $700 to $1,000 each. In connection with this Fort
George townsite project it must also
be remembered that several other
quarter sections were subdivided by
other individuals or corporations. Some
of these properties, tpgether with some
also of the Hammond proposition, will
be many miles away from railway
facilities if the Grand Trunk Pacific
carries out its Indian Reserve proposal.
These lots were marketed originally at
from $150 to $200 eadh, and were advertised as being "well within the mile
circle from the business centre," which
of course, meant the business centre as
George J. Hammond saw it in his mind,
and not as the Grand Trunk Pacific
Bees it now.

Hammond's proposition was a bold
one, and if it had worked out, as he no
doubt thought it might, the returns
therefrom would have made him one of
the richest men in the West. Doping
out a town, however, even to the extent
of erecting buildings, starting a newspaper, getting in a post-office, and
For many months the officials of the Grand Trunk Pacific made populating the cown with one's own
no statement in regard to the location of their Fort George ter- employees, as Hammond did, does not
minals, Later on, however, an official of the Grand Trunk rail- necessarily mean that a projected railway is going to take your view of the
way made known through the columns of Saturday Night that matter as regards the location of terthe Natural Resources Security Co. had no foundation in fact for minal facilities.
From all appearances it would seem
assuming, much less stating, that the Grand Trunk Pacific termithat Hammond and the Natural Renals would be on or even near the property which they had sources Security Company, Ltd., are
in the cold. However, they are not
acquired and which they had cut up and sold for town lots. When out
to be sympathized with under the cirthe Grand Trunk Pacific was ready to proceed with the Fort cumstances. Hammond gambled, but
he was gambling with
George project, they applied for the purchase of the Indian Re- unfortunately
other people s money—those who were
serve, a large plot of land, most of which is some distance away foolish enough to hark to the call of
"merry thought" literature that
from the Natural Resources Security company property. The the
has been sent out from their Vancoumanaging director of the above named corporation, George J. ver offices.
Putting a railway centre on a map
Hammond, fought tooth and nail to prevent the sale of this prop- and
putting it into practice are two
erty to the G.T.P., thinking that by so doing he could force the different matters. Hammond is evidently a man of large imagination, but
railway to build its terminal upon Natural Resources Security unfortunately imagination does not
necessarily
lead one's followers to forproperty,
tune.

This scheme of Hammond's and the Natural Resources company
failed. The G.T.P, acquired the Indian Reserve, and it is expected that the same will be utilized by the railway not only for
terminal purposes but also for townsite purposes, This will mean
but one thing so far as the Natural Resources Security company
and its many clients are concerned, and that is that they will be
left high and dry with A projected town upon their hands some
miles away trom the railway station. The Hammond concern has
expended a considerable amount of money developing this townsite, which, with the adjacent land also subdivided, is of sufficient
size to care for a population of 100,000 or more. The Hammond
concern, with the railway still hundreds of miles away, was apparently so sure that the Grand Trunk Pacific would fall for their
project that they have built stores, a hotel, and even started a
"house organ" newspaper. Of course, these are all Hammond
Projects, and it is not at all likely that up to the present any appreciable amount of capital, other than that furnished by the
Natural Resources Security Co., has gone into improvements in
this townsite.
The assumption on the part of George J. Hammond, as representing the Natural Resources Security Co., that this Transcontinental railway would necessarily come his way was, oi course, a
false assumption from the start of his enterprise. However, there
appears to be no reason why a railway should dodge around the
country here and there, making townsiters" rich, when they can
enrich themselves bv the same process applied to their own prop•% Of course, the people who will lose the money, if the Grand
Trunk Pacific adheres to its policy of utilizing the old Indian Reserve for subdivision as well as terminal purposes, will be the
hundreds upon hundreds of clients who in the last three years or
s
° have been foolish enough to hark to this townsite literature in
P'ace of taking the warnings of Saturday Night and other publications which have shown this townsite project up in its true light.
While some criticism might possibly be leveled at the Grand
Trunk Pacific for its present townsite policy, it might be stated
that they are not by any means the only sinners among the railway builders, and at the same time there appears no good reason
Wnv
the Grand Trunk Pacific should strain itself to enrich men of
th
e Hammond type. When Hammond undertook the sale of this
alleged townsite back in 1909 there was no railway data extant
beyond a first survey to even indicate that the G.T.P, would come
wthin miles of the quarter sections which Hammond had purchased at acreage prices and which he cut up into a townsite to
' a t ar» enormous advance.
Wlt
h Hammond and the G.T.P, working at cross purposes, there
comes a curious mixup in respect to a name. The town of South
*°rt George which is not far removed from the old. Hudson Bay
trading poSt o n t n e F r a s e r r i v e r i n a 8 been located there for many
yeai
's. In fact, it is here that everyone in this neighborhood reJ'fcs. with the exception of the Hammond minions, who live on
|ne Natural Resources townsite and work for him. To Hammond
'name Fort George sounded good, this juncture how much of the coin of
nenot only named his wild acres the realm could be obtained for "well
located" town lots in the Hammond
tered Ke* b U ' h a d t h e n B m e r*BiS" townsite of Fort George. These lots
wou d
lilt i Z ' ' > therefore, appear were originally put on the market at
* y that when the G.T.P. opens up prices ranging from $200 to $2,000 per
i t e a t t h i s p o i n t t h e w i U be lot, but it is very doubtful to-day if any
n d market whatever can be found for these
that V r P'CkG eUopr° n eawn iol t1h e r n a mn e > aBU8e
properties. It is interesting to look
and h u v e d aB
Ml
>
t°
dmon
hav. i
B * e things that back upon a price list of Port George
town lots offered for sale a couple of
"Jfewi but are no more.
Wou
U be interesting to know at
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Give us a trial

John A. Fraser
& Co., Ltd
jj Front Street
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REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
Farm Lands,

Timber Lands,
City Property,
Garden Tracts.
Fire, Accident and Life Insurance.

Acreage—- Garden Tracts
HAMILTON AVE.

SOUTH FORT GEORGE

^r=J)

V

ing plan shows
accurately the
position of Lot
483 to the Grand
Townsite.

- 'I!.

I We do a large mail order business ~
A and guarantee satisfaction.
i
A Our stock of general merchandise
is large and up-to-date, which enables us to fill all orders quickly. §

The accompany-

Trunk Pacific

•:

TXfiFfijC
R/tlLWAV
BRIDGE

L.483
iblvisioM Showing Promise of Qmick
Profit at Prices Within the Reach of All
LOT 483, situated at the eastern end of the projected railway and traffic bridge and within one mile of
the Fort George G. T. P. depot and terminal yards.
It is the choicest* property in the district and the
best buy on the market today. Then why buy 25foot lots when you can get 1 l-2acres for half the
price and within closer radius of the G.T.P. depot.
For Information Apply to Owners: Box 1, Sonth Fort George, B.C.

>• •

HUM* unu i

EASTERN IS BUSY
There is now a gap of only
about 50 miles between the construction gangs working from
both ends of the Pacific & Great
Eastern Railway line, between
Lillooet and Newport, at the head
pf Howe Sound, according to Mr.
A. Kellett, superintendent of
construction for Contractor Pat
Welch, who has the contracts for
the work. Mr. Kellett returned
from a trip of inspection yesterday, from the Lillooet end of the
route.
Construction camps are dotted
along over 56 miles of the route
and grading work is being vigorously proceeded with, 40 miles
from the Lillooet end and about
16 miles from the Newport end.
The entire length of new line is
108 miles. As soon, however, as
the wagon roads which are now
being built to establish connections from both directions, are
completed, operations right along
the entire section will be prosecutede. There is still considerable snow at the Howe Sound
portion of the line, though at the
Lillooet endjconditions are much
better f r construction work.
A base is to be established at
the foot of Bear Mountain, about
16 miles from Newport, as soon
as the new section of track from
the place where the steel end at
present, is laid. This work is
now being proceeded with.
About 250 men are engaged exclusively in road building and
some 1400 are employed on grading from both ends.
It is expected that as soon as
the spring weather sets in that
the constfuction camps will be
extended and that the force of
men will be considerable augmented.
Neither Mr. Kellett or the officials of the P.G.E. engineering
department could give any information as to when construction
work on the section between
Newport and North Vancouver
would be likely to start. It is
understood that the survey work
along the north shore has not
been completed, and that extra
parties will probably be placed
in the field as soon as the
weather is more propitious

FORT GEORGE DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

ft

Spring is nigh! Soon the ice-bound rivers will break tli •
bonds and spring will find you northbound again

Send us your list of requisites,

FARM LANDS IN CENTRAL
BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Fort George
District.
Nechaco Valley
Bulkley Valley
Skeena Valley

In every case our
lands were carefully inspected by
expert cruisers before we purchased

THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY will make all these districts
accessible to all the world. Every rail laid adds
to the value of the land

Own your own home! You
can build your future home
now at the minimum of expense.
No building is too large
or too small to receive
our careful attention.
Blue print" and plans furnished.
(Jet our estimates.

Bronger & Flynn

L

Contractors and Builders
SOUTH FOKT GEORGE

GENERAL MERCHANTS.
a Laselle Avenue and Second Street : South Fort Georee!
IC<.^V*W*W#**-^V^rV'*.^^^rV**^V^W**.^V-CT5*W/*W*Vwl»-*.^5-CT~

T R A F F I C TOPICS
EXPRESS CHARGES
Twenty cents a pound looks a lot, doesn't it? Yet to haul
every pound of express matter from Ashcroft to Fort George
we have to use 76 horses, employ 6 experienced stage-drivers
and hire 20 good hostlers. Not much left of 20 cents after
feeding and stabling horses and paying the men's board and
wages, is there? Wages and feed have advanced 25 per cent
in Cariboo these last few years. Our chargej have remained
stationary. Besides, the Railway Commissioners allow Express companies to charge three times freight rate. We
charge lets than double while our service is three times as
uick. Could you, or would you, give the public as square a
eal as we are trying to do?

S

CARIBOO MAIL AND EXPRESS CARRIERS.

North Coast Land Co. Ltd.
General Offices: 619 to 624 Metropolitan Bids;., Vancouver,B.C
London Office: 6 Old Jewry.
$1,500,000.
PAID-UP CAPITAL,

| 1836 |

Assets Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

PTSlT

the Bank of British North America!

The Centre of Activity and Metropolis
of the Fort George District

Tour money IB safer in the Bank than in your house or ln your
pocket. I t is not tied up. You can get lt out at any time without delay. NOTES discounted. Local and Foreign Drafts bought
and sold. COLLECTIONS made promptly. Money Orders issued.

South Fort George

J. MUNRO, M i l l

FORT GEORGE BRANCH

Only a dozen lots for sale by the
original owners of the townsite.

Personal Depreciation

Garden Tracts of 2 1-2 acres close to the town; also
acreage tracts from 40 acres up.
Do you appreciate what a few dollars invested
there NOW will bring in a few months ?

Every manufacturer sets aside a certain sum each year for wear and ten oil
plant.
, I
Apply the same principle to the life of your earning capacity by depoiWI
sufficient sum in a saving account in this Bank to assure you ol comtalnl
future years.

The Royal Bank of Canada
With which is united

— — —

The Traders Rank of Canada

1 Capital paid up, 112400,000 -Surplus $11,400,000 -Total Assets $17tf.Jw0.gM,
Bead Office
Montreal. Que.
Fort
^ ^ George
^ ^ ^Branch.
^ ^ ^ ™ ^
D. MURRAY. Manager.

The Northern Development
Company. Limited
VANCOUVER, B.C.

South Fori Gwrie lfcn*|
H. C. SEAMAN, "•"""

Fort George Hardware Co.
General Hardware and Sheet Metal Workers.
All kinds of tin and sheet Iron work done.

WHY P A T R O N I S E

Camp stoves

Kennedy, Blair & Co.

LASELLE AVENUE

We are Pioneer Merchants.
We are easy to deal with.
We carry the largest stock in the Northern Interior.
We can outfit you with a Stetson Hat, a Suit of Peck
Clothing, a Suit of Stanfield Underwear, a Pair of
Huston's famous Tweed Pants, a Pair of Hanson
Sox, and a Pair of Slater Shoes.
WE ALSO MAKE A SPECIALTY OF WHOLESALE
TO CONTRACTORS AND GENERAL OUTFITTING.

Corner Second and Hamilton
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to Section 3 of the Municipalties Incorporation Act the owners
of the land within the following described limits, to wit; within the limits
of Lots 933 and 934, Cariboo District,
in the Province of British Columbia,
intend one month after the date hereof
to present to the Lieutenant-Governorin-Council a petition asking for the incorporation of the said lands as a City
Municipality under the corporate name
of the city of South Fort George.
Dated this 1st dr.y of March, 1913.
J. B. DANIELL.

Hot air Furnaces, etc.
SOUTH FORT GEORGE.

City Livery, Feed

Kennedy, Blair & Co.

WhyPayEent

Close k Brown Company, Ltj,

British Columbia Express Company

Wm. Clark, of South Bulkley, is the
possessor of a (ine silver fox, captured
alive a short time ago.

Burns Lake was jarred from erd to
end the other day when Dick Johnson,
at Stewart Bros.' contract, set off the
biggest blast in the history of construction on the G.T.P. The explosion
demolished quite a mountain of rock on
the shore and heaved up the ice in a
reef clear a:ross the lake. Over fiftytwo tons of black powder and five tons
of dynamite were used in the operation.

We Have Anticipated All the
Needs- of Your Spring Outfit

JUST RECEIVED-A full
line of the finest brands of
Fresh Chocolates.

403-404 Carter-Cotton Building

A small party of men are at work
tithing for the freight lost in Burns
Lake recently by Teamster Kelly. They
are having fairly good luck, having already landed quite a number of steel
rails and many sacks of coal. There is
good money in the fishing, as $100 a ton
salvage is paid for everything recovered. The water at the point is thirty
feet deep.

1 To Surveyors and i n

:

South Fort George, B. C.

Fresh
Meats
**"**"

Beef

and
Veal

Wht tattle and retail

THE B. C. MEAT MARKET
" FORT GEORGE AND
SOUTH FORT GEORGE

I. A. WHITE,
PROPRIETOR

Single and Double Driving Horses. Saddle, and Pack Horses.
New Buggies and Thoroughly Reliable Rigs.
DRAYING AND EXCAVATING DONE.

ILLO
THE ONLY TOWNSITE REGISTERED AS W I L L O W J S
at the junction of the FRASER and W I L W W RIVnR& y
the main line of the GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILw«
and on the PACIFIC & H Y S O N ' S BAY RAILWAY,
the entrance to the great PEACE! RIVEH^COUNTY,
be one of the IMPORTANT CITIES of 1NTBBIOK » »
ISH COLUMBIA as it possesses, at its very door,
NATURAL RESOURCES which go to the building
and important COMMERCIAL CENTRES.
^
informa
Write today for maps and printed matter giving full
'

Pacific land & Townsites Company, I f M
517 Pacific Building

Vancouver,

L. M" BOWER, Local Representative.

